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'Tenor' hits the high note
Physical comedy dominates the production and energizes the cast
8'1' . .esait

ofg, co n:ipkce eauembk withou t ~

Door• $1..un, bun, bn:..-:dt o.w:l a
new lCUon entcn In guild fubion
witb "Lend ~ o Tenot;~ tbie &.II pto-

Sav.w:lcn, is given W~ of tbie f}lOt
ofbonor, Tito ha, a stcrcocypieal rcput.:1do n ofbdng o wom,,iniu:.r, ond h.i,
wllie Mo.ri~ (Ch.o.11« Pri~ru) dtc:ldcs
,b,e bu bad e nough after ml11:,Jdng

• pou ,
Physio;J oon:iedy I• abound, a nd
for ~ door opened on K"t, 12inotber
fo.u dose, W ith lcw:I, c:on11:a ru oodon, «J..cnd Mc o. Teno? I, $utc to
impress cbo,c, ,cddng rd'u~ from. cM
h,,:,,rshnen of 6~s.
Ahbougb o. Dt'W .-.bool ye,.r prc.enu le, own outing dUliculty> E1111:·
err/, 'Ibe n~ <kpuunc,u bn $Uu.dt
gold • i n wi th. ckir cak,ucd pool of
iactors,
Aier a • trong 6"t -.k.. ~
Mc a Tenor" condnu.cs In run Nov,
13 12it 2 p.m,, o.nd Nov. 19 12in d 20 u
7130, Adinl•slon i$ free for • tudienn
w ith JD 12in d onie guest, Genc.n:il ad·
mJ,s;ion 1, $5,

duction &o m Eutt.m'J Them,: <kWrincn by Ken Ludwig ond ~ in
tbie 1930,, tbc plot focu5CJ on world·
«.nowiied tenor Tito Mcrd.li (How-

ord H akomb) pufo11niog "Otbdlo"
ot the, MUOn open.Ing for tbe Q_.
land Opera Coinp, ny. Hosdng ..di.
on importlQt pt-d'orn:icr h bou.nd to
produ« m:u ion o.nd oDe $,n;:Jt m.1.b.:ip OlQ th.row tbie end.re, viih huo a

o.-:o:opbony,
And tbw:'• cw:dy what happens
on • ~ Cot nc-o.rly tb.lft boun ,

Meet the

waste tossed after summer

=--

Crew$ g.:itbiercd myd.;:,blo afm

W: 2009 co mmienc.cmieni:, AU lccnu

""'-te 11:orcd in plu de bav o.nd placed

ne;ir W: facilities ,crvic:ff budding ai:
W: north end of Roe. Fldd. Over tbc
$Uinmer, ~ b~s ~ added, In
Augus~ Haf$d::i«.k.t.d on cbie plk,
"1\.u 11:u.ff bad been fiiulng tbierc
for o.bou.t $ilr;. n w«ks 12it tbie bot·
~ of cM pi~ fieunendng in cbc
• um.mer bcw:, I mo.de cbie dclerm.i•
n,;,don tbo.t It wu ju• u.115;:1fie , .. u.n·
hewhy for
(o.ndJ 11:udenu co open
th.OIW! b~s up a nd ,ore tbcm. ~
"People udnai:c In chow bou ks;
W:')' • pit cbdr dl,:w in cbo,c, bou ks,
So we dceidied , .. Wc1l just badt up a
40-p,rd du.mpnu o.nd duow a buncb
of Ng- in cbc dumpster to go In cbc
~ t o t ;~ w.id Hay,. "( We] cbien
,c,u it ow: co cbc, wu~t- niergy
plani: ~ they bu.rnied It a nd ~ tu·
o.lly mo.de dcculdiy out of It,~
ksircn Wiobsnan, di rucor of fa•
e llidu ,crvlcu , w.id ~ did ,on:ic
ll'.M:$dgpi:ing following the lnddc,u,
"(Hays] found tb.u, In those in•
n,:ineo in tbie 6.nu.ff:) Spokane R,,e.
C)d.ing would co.kc cbie mixed bav,
unsorted, So dw $0M'd cbai: dlkmma
for us/ Wiobln,l;n 5,21d,
Nouno.llf> bav arc, ,orwd through
by n u.dc,u o.nd naK c.mpl~u, bw:
Haf$a.ld tbai: ma ny $tudenu gnadt.»t·
cd OJ' rnutned bon:ic for tbie -.m.n:iier,
loving tbc.m u.ndc.nulkd. Through a
$ti.:ltc--fundcd prog:nun, ~ r , &cili•
tiCl le.l'Viocs wu gl""-n a $19,000 baw
funding inc;""11sc in },:ttu.W.I)\
" Dennis olways bu 11:llliknt naK

u•

AASAI
The MaaSli, w indigenous tribe loated
in the southern ponion of Mria, are coming
to EWU for a pufomiance th:lt students will
not forget.
Located in the llOUthern ngion of the Rift
Valley in Kenya, the Maas3.i people an a vuy
diverse and unique tribe known aJJ O\'er the
wodd for their excdJence in beadwotk and
aule raising.
,.,The l\'faas3.i an an indigtnous group
from Kenya. and it's w ethnk group. When
you think of Afrian tribes, you think instantly of people who we-lt a lot of nd and blue
and who have a lot ofbeadwotk. Those are
the MaaSli," Slid Skyler Oberst, co-founder
of the Compassionate Interface Society at
EWU. "Theyrt pretty famous in their arro
for their bud work and their cattle raising.
A l\'faas3.i warrior is just a male t-.1aas1i, and
they're aJso pretty famous for their dancing
and singing and chanting."
Although the Ma.wi hope to entertain
fellow students with their dances and culture,
the group's mission is to raise awareness of issues pertaining to their home land of Kenya.
,.,They like ro be (here) and give a presence to what's going on in their ma. Right
now, they've been going through about three
or four years of drought, and they\'e lost all
of their cattle," Obem said of the sitU3lion
arising in Kenya. ,.,The canle an ,-ery sacred
to the Maasai people, because, according to
their indigenous myths, the gods gave the
Maas3.i all the cattle in the wodd. And for
them to lose aJI of their canle is like losing
their idendty wd who they are."
Problems the t-.1aas1i face not onJy include
thirst with wimals, but a lack of water for
their own people as well. According to Skyler,

hired co a•i• wi th myding., o.nd
tb.U'$ ~ tbai: $19,000 wu w:i•
lb,.,ed," w.ld W icbsnan. --With mini•
mu.n:i ~ d imbing CYUY ro,r; it
l\'duo:d bow ma ny • tudieni:• - could
~ bd.ping us ow: cbae ~
Jdf Hub~rd. fu:.llidcs le.l'Viocs'
only fuU~line crudtdrivu, u idbie wu
nee directly il'.IVOM'd wi th «qCling
du.ring the ineldc,u but docs wncm.·
ber ,c,cing snold on cM bav,
Mond..:iy throv.gb Prid..af> Hu.b~rd
drivo arcund eoUiecdng myd.;:iblo in
cL:iJ• building-J and ruldcncc hi.:Jls,
~ building h.u o. dc,;ig~toed
day for pieku.p, Pot W: dot.IN; cbie
custo d.lall$ 1cbie ~ , e bins o u.tfiidie, 12nd ""'- pick cbc.m up, h'.f o.n cuy
ptoec"';,. Hubbard w.id.
Onc:,c M 611:s hi• crud(, Hu.b~rd
rci:1un• to W ~ides $erYico build•
Ing ~ the wutc i$ dropped o.nd
c.-.-ent...:dly moved ini:o o. $m,,:JI shed.
Inside 12« nu.mc.lOV,$ ear&board conca ln,en, o cb L:ibdcd with W: myd.,i•
bk m.uWJ $toted in1,;id,e, Ha7s -.Id
they nouno.lly employ four $tudents
to $Ort through cbc, plude b.:ig,,,
°'Scudenu c:omc in and ny, ~
here'$ rny $!0Mduk ! And tbien ""'wodc arcund le;" Hubbard w.id.
Ocoulon.o.lly du.ring hi• row:e1;
Hubbard wlU •toep l,uo o. building co
,cc bow wd1 people arc, ~ ding o.nd
u,.l,t nu.dc,u, 12in d $td In boc:oming
more eoo-QOnSd0-1$,
For cbc, lost fibt >""1'"" EWU h.u
inaeuir:d cbc, coco! number of pound:s
ru.ydied e;o;-.b ye;it, In 2004, EWU r.:eydied 367,023 pound,., u c:ompl~d
co 694,872- pounds la11: yot, Wieh•
man bd.icvo W: loc-y to tbie I~
eomu w itb cduo;:,don,
"What pcoplie don't m liu I, bow
much they accuol.ly throw ll'Wllf Wt
could be rcc.ydied," $,;lid W icb.n:ian.
°'h'• o. pic,e,c o f o.warenen due ""'- 12irc

RECVCUNG

o.n o.u.tognph;:edoer for a .-c:rcc lover,
Cwglu in W: dcsp,ii r, Tito ml.t.:dtmly inpts i:wi« hi, dou~ of
,Jeeping piU, o.nd Is ulcen co be dead
just 12is cM $bow I, 12ibout co nut,
So.u.ndien, g, bd.lcvu o f"th,: ,bow mwt
go Oil." Is unw,:,vcrlng In bl• -.rd) to
&nd 12i looJ 'iu.iclc ll
'TM c ndae plot plays ow: u orgo.·
niud WOs a nd i$ b t1Ui~,uly cx«uted
u.ndier Goff'• dl.~ don. Kd.ly di.Ines
u M.n, mJdng o. di.~ t con~ do n
u 12in everyday man u y lng co gn

aY couN ANCU I staffwriter

Lower student staff cause dlfficultles In meeting
expectations, leadlng to less recycllng on campus

EWU Tn.11$porcai:lon Services 12in d
Rt.qcling Supervisor Denni• Ha)'$
$,;lid chat hi, dccd1,Jon to dl•f'O"I' of
more, tban 4,000 pounds of myd.;:iblc
wa11:c w:.:is for $ta.If o.nd $tudent hewb

through ~ niglu, He 11 j U$t o M part

timid ;u11,;imuu to Geot.nl Mo.Qolget

p.:iruocl'.ll,

4,000 pounds of recyclable

Mn (Chri•opbu Kdly), W

cditJOr-in-d'tid

MAASAI

I PAGE 8

I PAGE 2

Economic downturn forces new bookstore options
Despite $2.S million in sales last yu r, bookstore looks to
textbook rent.als as a way to prevent future job losses
"I chink it'.fc:ntry bow mu.eh boob

l 't ll't#II II.HUY

st.ff wri!ln'

Mon c11:lln,l;tcS ..bow cbw: W:

lff-

~c: eoUcgc $tude iu • pends bdw«n
$800 to $ I 200 pu year o n tcnbooks,
'lb.is OOISt has many $tudents; parents;
o.nd ~ polidd~ns, en~d.
"Textbook pricu ean be the dif.
fuenoc ~ going co c:ol~ and
dropping ow:/ J.11.inoi• Sm. Didt
Durbin w.ld lut yor when l.ntroduo-lng hi• kgi,l.1.don, Thi! Open Co!Jie~
Tai:boolc kt, 'Jbi• $dll-pcnding liegU·
lai:lon would ol.low docls to occ.c,s co
r- onli nc, mrtboolu vi~ gri.:tlUfi,
E.:inern n u.dclUl arc jU$t u frus·
mu:cd 12ibout OOISU 12is cbd.r pc,us na•
tlonwlde,

COfit,~ -.Id $pcd.J c duu d on ma;~r
Corinne, Sm.ltb. «J spend, usually,
$300 to $400 c,;,,;-,b 'iUO.rter."
Senior Anna Wdeh 12ig-, w.y·
Ing., °'Tai:boolc prices arc, ridiculous, I
thinlc they'~ ju• 12i b lg $Um.,.
Nun:ibers provldied by cbc Univu"icy Boolucorc show a bug,c o.mouru o f
money co.rn,ed In tcnbook -.ks by cbc
publisbiet,
Lost yor, cM u.nl""-r,;lo/ •old more
tbo.n $2.5 million In new tai:boolu ai:
both cbc, O:iency 12nd Rivcrpol,u eam·
f'UM'S, 'Jbie 11:orc, ,old al.mon $1.3 mil•
lion wortb of ud book:J ai: both fiito ,
While tha.c number,; arc, eye-pop·
ping, the no~ Is hardly mo.king record
pto6 u , w.ld dlrccto r Bob Andienon.

" (For] a boolc cbw: would ,di for
$ l00, $75 goo baclc co cbie publi,be,;"
Andc.r,on u l d.
'lbw: ln$1U tbie boclutoff:) on aYe ~ malcu a 25 pcrccni: grou pro6c,
before lhlpplng c:on • a nd p111oll 12irc
factored in. 'TM boolucorc abto f)QJS
rent on cbie •p-:ioc it I.IM'S In cbie PUB,
When aU Is 5;:11J 12nd doDIC) cbie
booknorc malcu a DCt prolit of jw t I
pC10e11.~ Andienon old, Sosncd.mo cbie
ll°"' b ~~orends in cbc, nt.d, rr
chat oocun, It h,,:,,s to rdy o n rc,,uvo.,
Uni.lb: oW:.r u.nivCBidu , the Univenity Booli:11:orc, i$ run iiukpew:i,c,uly
a nd dou not use funding from. clllikm
fcu or t,up,:iyer snoncy,
As more, 11:udenu turn co other
11:ore a nd - bsi tcs co buy cbdr bodu,,
up to a tbird of Uninr,;lo/ Bookstore
p0$ldoll$ arc, being cut or going un6Ued to cope witb lost IIP:'V'-l'.IUC,

In • picc of tov.gb «onomle ti.n:icfi;
tbie llOtC Is 6ndlng ways to help ......
dieni:• snoncy, 'Ibh 'iuo.rcer, for
cbie 6rn dml! In cbie bock11:°"'' • hi$-cor,; n u.dc,u, bad W: option co rent
mrtboolu ln11:ciad of pu.rc.h.uing tbcm.
Abow: 300 $tudents used cbie tcnboolc
rcni:o.l progrun.
'Ibie no« 1, olso tudng a n,ew pto-gn:im tbai: Q)I-, $tudents to d ownload
books for &cc from. W:.h ~bsitoe, h~
in tbie prdi.n:iin,;,ry $Uga' 12nd ddo •~
limited, but An.de.non bdlCVCJ it I• 12i
11:,cp i.nto cbc future,
°'lt'.f t rying co, from o v.r $ta nd·
point; dnerinine whc.ae do ""'- go in
tbie future~ Andcnon w.ld of cbie o n·
line downlo.:iding prognun,
He 5;:1IJ tbai: M u.ru:k.uu.nd:s 11:v.·
dieni:.' fl'U$tnu:lo,u 12ibou.t bcolc pric:ics
and insi•• cbie bookstore Is not looking
co mo.kc larg,c ptoliu,

"If we could gl""- cbc, book:J
-Y for f1tt> Pd mucb ruhc.r. ~
wouldn't be u ma ny pcoplie mad u

wt M joked.
Andc.r,on not only worrlu o.bo.n
bdping 11:111Wm ,a,:,eos: bcolcf;; bw: abso
12ibov.t the uncerta in fw:urc, in tbie tat·
book indu11: ry during tboc 'unprcoc dc,ucd ti.n:icJ. ~
Thi! c:on11:a ndy growing onl.inc,
tcnbook ln,l;dcn may c:ondnue co put
prc•u.~ on tbie bcoli:11:0~.
Dcspitoe aU of th.It., W: goo! of cM
book:Jtorc, w dl ~ i n W: $,,l;ml!t p ro-viding n u.dc,u, wkb con""-nl,etX!C a nd
12£fo rd..lbllicy.
"'We 12« cbie only pL:ioc that will
gi.w.n:i,ucc you. gn cM tigJ:u book. If
you don\ gci: cbie right boolc, we·U d o
$om,:cbing about le;" u.id Anderson.
"'Ibc.rc'$ no , -n to mo.kc biggu pdIn for us,~

NEWS
T

James Eik
EDTOR-111-cHIEF

509.s59.ffl7
EASTEIINER.ElllTOflOGa.wLOOM

H

THE EASTERNER

E

EUlCln. \ ~ Untw'fflky-.
So.dcm NIIWlflq,c,r

POLICE BEAT
JUST

Nov.10 -Nov.15

THE

WRITERS' MEETINGS:

FACTS

1ht- &ri.t'1ftr Is: open

vdiidc la P.iddng Lee 10 for driving In
tbie wrong dlr«don. Gimpu, ollku,
lou.nd hi.:Jf ,:r, ~ o f beer la tbc b.ick-

W'dlffl' mcullle, am Mond.llys u
3c30 p.m, lll I.de 1-bll, IIOCIIQ 102,
h n ~ ~ ill.al»opm fix anyon.t
Wilblnt IIO oopJ-edit.

T,...,...

$Cill,

Th,: drivu w:.ucdtcd for an MIP.

.......

,:r, drug

lf:,,:,u U\~ an idc a for , SIXUJ, or art
pm d a ,:;amp• d ub Ot ~loll tbu
ill bdd1n:; u ~-'- plellll: wl T&r &u,.

vioL:ido n. In. 8«-wner

"'"1 llpllllt" (SOS,)

Ho.U. Mu:r obuioing a -.rd) wun.ru,

,:r,n ouuundlng warn:uu from Spolwan,e
Cou.iuy,

5wpeet Appttl:u:b&t,d

11/ 11 - EWU offiou,, wkh. u si$t.:1n« flOfl:I ~ Poli«> apprdlend•

ofun ,a,rd),ed tbc room o.nd found
m,;,,rlju.J.Q;i. 0De oecupo.ru wu o.ucm•d
w ith ,:r, ficlooy for poIo n. of marl·
ju.aQ,71 and pb,um.aa,udeo.ls aw:l w:,:u

Wtlpllnc•-,fl,

ABCUT YOUR PA:i:~:

c d a domestic violena: $UJpc,c-t,

Drug Vkila.dou

I Ill I 3155 p,m. - Ol&ou, re$ponded to LA H.:JI for a drug viol.>-

AJ1 COfllUII ltl 7ht- &,,mwr ill ckhcr
pfOduoed or dxlSl:n. by audmu ffom
Eastern ~ Ulll'l'USlly, Ow ~
• ffllplO}'ffli o( Jht &tut'1ftr ill llO plO'l'idc
lllimsllllt and nlt\'llll Jnfi:imutbfl 110
die si:u.:kllG. ~ JWfand nsidcllG d
EW'U lnd die: SUUOUlldint O)fflllUHUf d

Dlsordcriy Cot1.duelt

I 1113 400 p.m, - A dru.ok.en iod.i•
vidu,I i11$dg.ucd a ligtu ot t~ footbaU
~ He wu o.r«•ed ,w:i booked In
(~ Spoko.Q(' Cou~ Joil
di$ordcdy
conduct ond obstrucdog,

ro,

l.ntoi.JCII.UJ Stu&mt
I 1114 400 o.m , -Ao officn found
a highly i.ruoxia.ted 18-)-.r-old $tu·
dcl'.ll 11i:tempdng to gci: hon:ic ofc,,er ot ·
tending II Fr? Poli« rdu«d him to
t~OSRR.

Clw>q"'""""·
WEBSITE:
1ht- E,ittma p,;t,l.ldlc,s • •cl:lr dre1111:tnk vm.lon. dd:w fdpcr i'II h,,p:U-

POUCE...-CO-UNMM ,_ E

t , t ~ ( I I M.

nJNE • MEXTW
ADDRESS:

Dt ~ ill loon:d ... We MlilI.
fOOlll 102,

lh, ...._

do n.,

1111:y

found

aer--1.n:iacdy 90

gtiUN of mlrij.»N111,: $tudent n:spoaulbk WllJbooloed
i.n.to tbie

Spob.iie Couni:y Jail on th.«c

lidony cbaJg'"

EWU. hie H.U I Ol

ACCURACY CHECK

ft\llcy Alllfflll

I 1115 2406 a.in. - Followiog a 6re
,Lum in Sbowo.her HJl, Cbt.ncy Pirc
Dep-,:in.n:icl'.ll d edded it wu on ck.ctrioJ
probkm., 1bq- -.« un.bk to «,ei: tbe
,Lum, ao d«uiebn bad to be oJkd,

C ~. WA ,,oo,1,

- If you 6nd an error in your paper please contact our news

editor at rds~rnt'l'.11ews@gmdilcom.

'°

Academic probation could halt all financial aid
Students n1ay face scholarship, grant penalties for repeatedly low GPA and taking 1ninimal credits
8'1'00UGNJLf

sfflor rq,ork'r
Wh.ik grMks an! i.n:iporto.in to avoid oc.adc.m.ie
prob.:idon, a Ladt of credit, O,l;n put a hilt on grarm

aw:! lo.in,.
"'Ac.aden:ik probatio n. dco.ls w ith GPA, Son:io:imc-s
$tudcl'.llJ g,et th.at mind up, juniJiobly ,o/ ,aid ,ao,,dc.mie 12odviscr Pauy Rix.kwdL "'Credit, 12<« i.n:iporto.ot
to loc,,e:p the ,Id:"
To ««iw: kdc.n:J gn1iuJ; Khola~ifl', vuuaii,
b,eQC6tJ; liQ.land...1 12,ld an.d live, in the doUN; undc.rgradu.ue nudc.iu, m,;,y i.:.kc n.o less th.o.o 12 credit
h.ou.n. Dropping or li.iiling a cl.us (l,l;n l,nd •uden.u
o n. 6naixi.J aid prob.uion.
"'I f du.dog the q...:iner they g,:r. l,uo oo;,,dcm.ie dlf.
li.euhy an.d d rop bdow W t 12 c«di t n:iadc, theo they
will,. u tbe etld of th.o.t quarter; g,et a lcucr from 6nai,e i,I 12,ld ...,.-Ing th11t they are o n. li.n,nebl aid probation,
wb.ioh is J igbdy dlfkno.iu th.o.o ac.aden:i.ie probadon,"
~11,l;ld,

l S9-,210,

A bo. If you bi'!'¢ a Qllllll:lall lb:m
a llCW)' or• suevsllon. fix th~ nrwsplf«
pkur 6:,4 fr« IIO l'0I¢ }'Qlt opllllon. Oil

booked i.o tM Spoko.Q(' Coul'.lly J,d L

I II IO I0130 p.m. - Cbcncy o.nd
EWU polia , o.nea:ed a $tudent with

Ji.:1111.flt IIJtbq :ltt Oil

NEWS LINE:

Drug Violatioa
11113 2150 ,u n. - 01:6.om «·
,ponded to

lll1 EWU

due Qluld bf pubUdlc,d lll die -,.Miu.

lhJfkStop
11112 l0i50 p..m, - A o.-:ir w:.:u
•opped for tpc-"Cdlng on Wuh.ington
St, 'Ibie dri""-r bad • Juspcndod liot.n5'C
,ndwudced.

W\-ongD"-lo•
I 1110 7150 p..m, - Poli« $topped ,:r,

fot

ill.dent or uoiliy •'llblnt 110 .,Tilt sl!Xks

If the p robkm pc.r,;I•• 12,nd the Jtudcl'.ll emu ~ r
tba n. 12 «edit, in tw000osccw:i~ q..w.rc,,er,;, they Qc,,e,d
to pci:klon. 61loln.d.J. aid to bgiaiu, aw:l aw:.:ird.
«in•ated. An.y tblrd olfetu() wbo:bc.t coosccw:M or
QOt, - I U I \ Jtudcl'.ll m.u,t 6U cu.t '2<QOtbcr petidon for
«in•atemou.,
"'The foun w dl depc.nd on ifi t'.J the nudt.M, li.r,i:
dme to ,eoow:l din() or wba-t tbt.i.r situation 1.,~
Rockwdl u i d.
Pilloln.c.i,I aid prob11i:i oo diJk.n from ~ dcm.ie
prob11tion bec.u.uc it involvc.c«diu raW.r tbao GPA.
h i$ f"O'l'ibk to rrtain ,on:ic $Cbol..J.ub.ips 12ond gn1iu,
wh.ik nlU pufo11niog poody In d,:i-,,,
°'You OlQ bthree cL:u,es, C'l\tQ a 1.0 In C!ilCb
of thll'l'.l'.I. , tiU haw: cQO...gh. c«d.iu for your gul'.llJ; or
loo.115; Of $Cbol..J.ub.ipJ; but be o n. ~ dem.ie probation/
Rockwdl u id.
Howe\'\'.r, tbat I, llOt to u.y dut ac.aden:i.ie proba·
don doesn't ~ its own hr.! ofncg.:idw: 00115equcnou , lbt.« I, a li.r,i: qu,rw.r forglw:nc• pol.icy when! in•
coming •llliknn arc, glnn a bit of,ll\Ck wbcn It OOfl)U

to ln,l,iot.iin.i ng a 2 .0 or aboYe, Followiog tb11i:, fall!og
to achieve the 2 ,0 cuinul.uM GPA two q...:incu i.o 12,
,ow will JOu.h in di$mi-.:.l from the unlnr,;lty,
Thi, policy rrompts ,ome $tuden.ts to drop
tbcy are nruggllog wkb midway tbto...gh tbc quarter. Tht', wh.y ~ uks •lllikou who come to
bu abo.n tbdr 61lolixi~ aid $h u.,;itlon., Without d~
d i l l ~ loo.II$ o r gul'.ll, could be Ion in the uc,,empt
to ~ GPA. «Atc,,emptiog to remedy tb.lJ iuui: by
dropping 12, d- m.idquarc,,er and hoping to pk.k up 12,
n.cw one Is QO c.,y tu.kt RockwcU u id.
"It', pn:uy dlE&euh to uy to 12,dd 12, d- mldquarter. Pn:i QOt Myiog it'.J i.n:ipoalb~ but It l>!quirai ao
in•ructo..-', slgQ.laturei, an.d the $tuden.t would «ally be,
,uuggl!og to uy to lcttp "'P• Prob.bly tbe dosm tblog
that n:iigbt work iu PEcL:u,.~
1be key 1, to ~ll'.llaln a b.J..in« b e t ~ GPA
an.d munbcr of «edit,. Ao.:idcmie Advising., tutodog_,
nudy groupc aod - nl otbc.t on e111npu, rc,ou10a1
arc, av.:iiL:ible for •udeou having u ou.ble 6ndiog tbt.h
equilibrium.

d,_

CIRCULATION
7ht-&tlt'flfaill~dtbrouehou die Chmcy ,:;ampus, Cbc11e1 ~
dlillrkt. 1hr Spolww Cuai« 11.hupollll
and 111 ,-wow ~ bUl1ncs:si:s, I( :,,:U
would l.h 7ht- ~ 110 be disldbu1~
to :,,:ur bullness or If you wrcaJd Jib 110
sua • ilUt.:Jlplbll oil die Ad'lll:rllsltlt

Ot-pumacm JI JS9-7010.

NEWS:
J(youh.;n,r, n.twHlp, Jmu iod:w
edliot ot pms n1a:R. plellSI: wl lht
- - JI ,s~mor tbt Edliot-lnChld111 l S9-,n1. '6:iuclll .WOconua
Dt~JWfbyNIUllorfAXu
l S9-0 t9,

ADVERTISING
lf :,OU would Jib IO )lb« all ad Ot
duJlfi~ adwl JS9-10t0. FAX ,s,..u1.9
or P:n.d lll NNil to J.'ln'llhfle,/J«,ut,tl'"1.l/lfji,

AOWJITISIIIG SUIF
rnichdlc pc• IJ<e"/, n'lbMr,r
ltl Ibt ~ do
rdlca 1hr cpllllon.J d
dlhu 1ht &tlt'flfaor EWU,
AchttllJffllUIIS
flOl fle!(C!ISallly
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MINiiNGISDOIITS E011011

from front page

~~t.e<Mt,:p)fCJ/;)91'1\:>l,OOM

uylog to p«50U to tM supplier o f the wa•e ~
To usl$t with cduc.adon,EWU pankipnu in ReC)di:Man.1-. Accord.Ing to tbdr ""'b,itc, «cyckmaoioJ.,
o rg., the ann.u.:d eompcddo n. I, - d 12o, a ben.c.h.madciog toe! for eoU~ an.d uoM'. nhy myding progn:ims
to promote wutie !>!ducdo o to tbdr e111npu, coinmu·
oit)\ Pncd« ruiu for the 201 I eompcddon begin
in j<J.ou•I')\ 1be oS:i.J compctidon •an, Feb, 6 aw:l

ruoJ th.rough Ap di 2,
EWU ,bso com.p,:c,,ed in. th.i$ ye,:i..-', Gome Diiy
Cb.iUcng,e Sf011$or>ed by tbc En.vironmeQt.il Proteotloo~nc.y. 1be col'.llot ha F " of the EPA', W.:ineWl$1C program, an.d In go.J i$ to promcce w:.:inc reducdoo lit football gpines for p-,:inkipuiog \lfflOObs,
following th.I, )""1'r', Sc~, 8 COl'.lleJt on 1'M lnficrn.o'
av,liut Moouna, rec.:r:Jiog en:w, gai:bc.n:d appiod·

n:iai:dy 2, 100 pouw:h of wutt"> 700 poullliU of which.
-.« ~dabk ln,l,tcrbl,, Offiebl rc,sults a n.d nnldng:c
for the eompctidonwill be, rdcucdktu inNOY\'.ffl.ber
o n. t~ EP& ""'"bsitt"> www.tpd.~
M 11i:tempt to «acb the EWU Environmciu.J.
dub wu nude, but =rd.Ing to the , tudcl'.ll 11edvi•
do oEli« in tbe PUB, W: dub bu ya to 6k oon.taet
inforn:i11tioll.
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nO:ok- etidl~11
~~t.e<Mt,l'l<e',.~M)il,eoM

m .3S9.02ro
U.GU: UFl IDlfOII
b1itUll)' '"''~,om:,n
~~t.e<Mt,tb~dik'G!grn,il.c«n

m .3S9.02ro
OMOTO UITOI

GREEN DOT SPOT

rnt:g:in hc9p
~~t.e<Mt,phOl«Jighl)il,e«n

wmmentary by victim advocate Karen Wanjico
bu. He glw:, att<eQtion, wblk 11t W:
He n:iay MY

Str:pbt.n M, 1bon:ip,on. bn ideotl·
lii:d the ~uen.a, of cven.u th.at occur

w.me time tc•lng b~.

in ~ qu,iounc.i: npc, Thi$ artkk
dew:tibu thci5c • ~ ' to bdp by,t.ind•
er, bntu il'.llerplll"t mlcy situation,
aod il'.llerrupt thcm. Remember most
men. are 110t p!>!d.:iton; ~ r , mast
viednu 12<« &n:.,k, I will uJc him and
Ml to uS«t thi$ -.Ii?
S«p ()1)(1 He ~ u a t.i.Jg't, &
wan.ts ,on:ic,one who wlU be, 811i:tered
by hi, OUCl'.lliOQ. & cho»eJ ,on:icon,e
wbo 1,youn.gu or with. ks,$t.Uus,
S«p Twoi He opprollCM and
cv.:d1,i,ucs whnbcr or llOt he (l,l;n oootrol

thiogs t o ~ her fed uncomfon.b~
to $CC If W wiU toluatie it, Hi: may uy
to tou:.h hu ju• to k'C bow sbe «act,.
He may-.m. 11ttouM") while giving
bu dtin.h, H e i$ kounlng iofolml:ltion.
that wiU hdp bim, Dou $be liw: .Jone?
St~p Thrtti Scpuiu:c hu f10m. her
&kW, H e ~ to g,:t bu .Jone, ,o
b e ~ a $1.1gge,i:ion to k,aw:, Hi: i$
co n..1i dt.iu W t W wiU Qglftc,
St~p Poun On.a, tbcy are olo~he
11ttempts to " t ,a, He b«on,e, i.oJi$ten.~ "You lcll('W thi, wu the pl..J.ll." He

woiu, her to lied ""f011$ibk , If ,be I,
,obe4 of~ and ogr-. n.o crim,: IJ
cominiued,
Step F"°"i If W dou 110t OOll5CIU
~ begin, to liuimld.ue bet, 11:ucugh
wordJ or pbysio.:d ioJ0() be lgn.orai bu
wi,h.ec, He is in predator anode, Hi:
may Mytb.lng:c lik() "'Ifyou don\ haw:
, a with me I wiJI ruin yout «pw:a·
d oll."
Step Sixi Hi: $au.ally vioLucs bu.
Step 5"ieru & teunin.ucs the
mccdog. He I, done w ith h.u. He may
go b11ek to being oic.i: 12ond -.:,y, «J>U oJI
ycu Qeft wic.d(,~ o.:tiog like QOtb.ing

509.3S9,Ul8

bappen.,:,d, Or be m,;,y th«iu:cn her to
IIS5U!>! bu slkn.«,
lnmpn:dog thi, $Cqucnc.i: O,l;n be,
diJlku.h, As the c«iu:or of tbe gflC'Cll.
dot , tnu:egy liko to ,-;,y. °'It un be haid
to tcU the di&«n« brtw«n people
booking up,, « and watcli.ing a pred.l·
tor in. 1tedOA. $0 It i, i.n:iport.ilU to gci:
i.oto the lubit of eh.i:ddog in withon.e
IIQOtber. "'l,c-vcrytb.lng
As: eo.rly
i.o the ,oquen.a, 12o, po1uiblc, do a gfttll
dot! Step, Two and 1b.lftc are when! by•an.du, Oln n:wcc a d i ~ bci:-.n
11 p!>!d.:itor', JUQOC$$ aw:l fallu!>!, To
lco.rn morc,O,l;ll tM ~ e 359,6429,

o1tr

o•tYOM.Nl Ulll'OI

rnbttd~
~~t.erMr,c,nli11~•9·Mil.c«n
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Legal drugs
would benefit

1:RY'

the economy
Pour Lolcos ~ end rdy

'°° m uch oufciDe) too snucb

pRIC

Jeobol :,uu l $bould nee be

hlM ied in Wubiogi:on or
o.oywbc~ u o.ll.

L'S

In li.:ao-t, Pour Lolcos

~~p-0005

o.nd d rug:c \\Cif'0IIS tM bo.:ird

e'l>e'f 'fradbig Co.

"'°"'d b, kg,!.

v~

l.n 1ne dir«t lllU CIU iOQ
'° tbie titk of di.i, eolwnn «con:ui:.on SenJt," If f:VU'j·
OM

ss,88
s3.88

l.ctPlidng J I drug
but ow:L:r...ing pdvatc,

~ Q1,lli.:•:turing would briog
blUio1u of doll..u, to tbc
U.S. «onon:iy , nd give tbie
government eor1uol ovu tbc
o.mcuiu of drug:c lndlvi dt..ils
OlQ

in~ t,

n:,,·:uon,: curio,lq,,. l\"bdlion,

s:s.:s.-45
sS-73

s6-99
sS,49

sS-98
$6,98

l\ople uy druv for fcur

s4,88
s4.:24

ss-99
$4-45

uled common~ t b ie

liev,Jiu .don of drugs could
, timuL:.tc W economy, not
dcY.:imue buln,l,nii,

"iiftll"v

s:1,:19

'° look cool o.nd to W,c a

h.igb. All co.Jd be comb.-:itied

so,99

bykvJ.iudon.
The, gow.,rnint.iu iittd J
do tw0 di.ing to kg~liu
drugiu e dueai:c o.nd labd.

so.98

'°

s6-SS
$6,99

F.d•oue
Studt.iu, ~.,_ tbe c:ounay are Q).~y -.m.i~ t e d
o n ~ nieguM df«t, of

S4•26

s:19,99

drug,;, Tdl tbc m,deius
a,,:,,;n(y bow tbcy would ltt.l,

s:19,99

good a nd bad, a nd dimi ~c
W! glori6cd my,i:eiy bdi.i.nd

s:s.8,77

drug u,c,

......

Easterner G r ~

By puniog"' L:.bd- nee

jun a W11.tt1ing labd bw: o.n
aplicit iof~
tio n.J labd
- on eadl. kgallu ddrug
en,;,blo u5CflC to, once Qgaln,
kllO'W' c.n:oo-J y wbai: W:')' an!
gming i.nto,
The, only -.way rny pro·
~ would wodc i, ifeadl.
individu, I In tM world b, d
COfl:UQOn $(Ne Making
tM dccldon to do druv or
drink • Four Loko 1$ a rigl:u,
I do not do dnag5, IIOf do I
enjoy dr inking Four LokO!S,
JO I wlU DOl m.in it on« It
I, off tbie Jbdvu;, Ho,,.,o:vu,
tM U.S. 1$ jtop,:irdi.dng two
Ylt.r'J 1.m.por u nt dcn:iientJ of
in in£u11: n.c ture by con.dn.u·
cwly b, nn.i ng , ubm,ncoi
~ Polic:ic, force and tM
eoonom.ie n.in.•J.

PoU« fottc
W itb tbd.r eoaut.:tiu
Jt~
to bust dr...g uJc.n,
vicknt Qi.mo Uloe rape a nd
murdt.r comin.u,e to OM,, Acconling toWl""'ifikt1,tw-,
W.rc -.re 1,663,532 drug
vicL:.do n. , n eu, eomp11rcd
to 81,765 violent cdm,: arnm, in. 2009, Byd.ilnin.. uing
tM poacssion of drug:c u
a cdl'.l'.W:) pol.ioc o9iccn u n
di n:ct tbdr attentio n. to moric,
vicknt Qi.mo,

Grocers compete for best beer, bread prices
Students are drawn to low prices and easily preparable food when shopping in Cheney
Afcr an in.<.tuhy Into what producn

ool.lcge $tuden.ts purcb.uc mast oftffl.
r buying frOlf.Cll.
J, bn:,;,,d. beer, cof.
r p.;.Ju., Q link in•
iolmo.do n. may help 11:udenu ligure cu.t
the best pl..:,,,:.,e to .bop,

WE

S.,..,..y, Ch.n<y Tndlog Comp.iny and M itw.11', Ho.l"VC11: Food, aric,

the three biggrca.iy 11:on:s in ~
Depending o n. tbie di11:anoc from tM
o t abli:sb.n:ien.t a nd ltcn:iJ putdl,.:u ed,
tbt.rc an! dlEfierent n;uom £or $bopping
Qt -=b location.

--,

~ pitc rny fierven.t

o.rgwnen~

I am not ...,.-Ing

tM dfic,cu ofFou.r Loko
and Y;:1rious drug, b....,ic, not
prow.n to be dcw,,n ai: lng., not
am I nying I would l&c, to
apc.rime 1u with tbete druv ,
All I am ,-.:,ying 1$ th.at Ladt of
COfl:UQOn $Cllk dcurionu:o
humi.1ni l)'> not drug,._,

1JN ~Olf'fffl~btrtJ;,
~ Jir«d1 nfl,ta du .,i.nt,,,

ef"Ibc, Eutcrnei. 7Ju wriffl
~., k " " ~ di o;:,,11:ernit.r,
~

mall.com.

...,.od.

~oEli:,c 1$ tM grciu:c11: thing on
I drink It cvuy day and ru.n. out

elrtb.

G iorn.o~ p la.a iJ rougbly tbie sb.c of a
miedium dcl.ivuy pi= , but endJ up
eo11:lng leu thin $6,
Mon eoUieg,c, 11:udenu J,o diepc.nd
on Q &w bl!>! n«cw.idcJ. One ltcn:i b.:u
been. QI) lmporu nt napk £or tboUMndJ
of >"'1'"'
1: always b.:iV\' to b.we a lou o f
b rad, Mo.k ing $,,:lndwidlcs, puni ng
,omc gadk b rad with my put.:1. e;ic •
Ing $Oml: c0,1n in tM morni ng, Yov. o;in
11CY1t.r baYlt. too mucb bn:,;,,d., . Cole u id,
Dcpen.ding o n. your budgoet. .bop ·
ping around Oaen.cy £or tbie bell dciJJ
m,y be beot&i.J.

New signs welcome visitors, not paid for by students
8'1' . .esait

·-·

EWU $UI mounted on tbie

«ti1X1r-i~chicf

While the unlver,.hy budg,n outlook Is grim., 6ve • igm
m,uking

&oa onJ.c ScirtuJ
A,c-nryon,e in tbie oounay bu nod«d, tbie «ollOfl:ly
h,,:,,J bc,en In a 11:ciady dcdinc,
for a number ofro,1$, Putti ng drug:c In gonr~ t
control would , timul..:.te tM

li V\' imn, weric, diecm,:d m o• cs,en.d,L
~Ew.r"I d m,: I go to buy gro«riu , I
~ t ~ hff.r. Ir, tbc one, thi ng We',
o.lwo.y,on. my 1111:/ w.id Joe Young, a ju ·
nlo r ,:u: Eutc.rn. •111 jw t ~ a 30 bomb
of IG:y,tone Ligl:u, uia.w.lly a pretty
good dco.l:"
Por t ~
of Qf,C) akoholk bcvu~• !ind tbt.i.r way into groc:it.? o;in,
o&en., but anotM.r drink iJ J,o in. b.igb

W1ff too"luid dyt ,aid Madckinc, BIUier,
the d ine iJ
ft.:tnlng to add up.~
Neu to lw:er and co~ eol.k~
n udientJ tiend to gravitate tO'W'O.td "luiek
mcgj.J, Popul..u food, Qte fJOU.n piu.u
a nd put.:t diibo,
''It I, just too U$f to gn:ib ,omc
n.oodlu and throw them. In. Q pot of
bo II.Ing wuer and tbien bcw: up ,omc
•p,:iJPCld w.11«>" o ld junlot Joscpb
Cok, "Puto. and £rerun piu.i, aric, J.
~ cooking at my b.ou,e ~
Piaa i, ddkd0\1$; but ordering die·
liYlt.r'J u n get: apeiu,iYe, A &ou.n D i•
a fre,.h,m.o,n. ~ Buying It ~ I

mi.1in. c ntro.nocs to

eo.mpw Qte cc:pc,cttd to be liniibed Latier tbh m onth. Nonie
of tbie fundi ng £or tbi, projm
eom u from $tuden.t dolL:.n, Jn.
•--.:I. revenue eo mu tb.~
tM •to.tc"• o;iphJ bud~
not
E.a11:c.rii1, Tom Jon Spink, a
eont n.:i,,:t spec:i~ ist in con11:ru.;,d on a nd planning iJ m • ~ing
tM proj«t , HIJ crew d m.iued
~uecu to begin tM project on
tM tb.ric,c prcviou, bud~ biennlu.nu, beginning in October

2007.
"'lb.I, h,,:,,J bc,en In tM "luieuie
£or a long, long timie/ Spink
a id.
1bc project i, p11rt o f tbie
univc.u hy'• R:o:::ilido Muter
Plan., which o udi DCJ i.m.prow:mients Qnd upd.ucs to be nudie
over tbc nc:,tt tien >"'1'"•
Since tM COICl r ~uJ bdo,,.,
$2 million, tM g.ucway • igm

Student dollars w ill not fund five new Eastern Washington University signs.
are , mi.:JI cno...gb to be Qpa n of
tbc m.lnor wodu: llfPIOpri.uion.
On.a, linh bied, tbie , ign.s
wlU be fully ,ol,:.r, 'Ibie sign n.cu

to tbc Ch.lldmi, Center will
b.we a ,oL:.r o.rny located on a
giusy hiU o n.
Street,
UndeJground lttdt.n w dl then.

s~tb

Kayta. MCAJ11&1er1Eastemer

u atufier power to a bau c.l)'
sour« DCU to tbc $ign.
The, 6 ni:sbcd p ioduct wiU
~ b ronxc lcu ering a nd an

Akhov.gb tbc go.tc'W"lo/ signJ
aric, tbc mast n:ccn.t Jc...dopmient, tbie Maner PL:.n £or
eo.mpw signJ Ju,, been $ubtly
changing Eutem', look Cot tbie
put two JftU,
1bc project wlU uhimai:dy
ctplnd to m,e,ci: slgnJ, building $ign,,, building di llC'«Orio,
•p,:cd limit sigm Qnd $ped~
~
t ba nnit.n.
Ail aspccn ofounpus k ncring an! t.:tloen i.nto QOC:Ount,""-n
bulld.ingJ wi th bcuu o f o ~
d on labels,
}.:,,:obJ, In:, h Qetin.g a, a
eoauu.ha n.c £or tbie project,
Fttdb.:idt Cot the project h,,:,,J
been. mi.ted,
1:t gou both. ..,,,..,,. M-id
Spink, ~you 1uve Clcited pcopk a nd pccpk who an! not too
happy about h bco;,uJe of tbie
b~
t d imatct
To view moric, infor mation
on curn.nt projectJ; vbh IN1p://
t1u,n.~w-. ,JWC, ,,n,,,.ul•n·

,c,,J.pJ.r,,,,,;,,,,nJ.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '~
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our campus. your voice, your ne,

Credit limit
forces all
undergrads
to declare
I Y OOu&N.U
,icnior rqxir!ln'

Ing oErer q...:inedy da- ond
0111:-on ~~ $t•ioau to hdp
focw in. on a major $OOncr
n:itbcr tban later.
1M un.lver,,ity bu a
policy tbac AJJ tbac 90-c«dit
studcr1u n ,e,:d to d«Ja.lC)~
11,;1id IOMk.rnie advl,or P.:iny
~ 1M rado ~ be·
h.i.nd that i, bco.-:iu5'C we, le~
IMXOtd.ing to litctw:u!C) tbc

soont.r

they gn eonn,:,c-ted to

W.h major, tbie bntit.r off h i,
for tbc $tu.dents."

"We explore with
them some of their
likes, apart from
thinking about a
particular job, what
ttlings they like to do
and try to
identify possible

occupations."

UEWS EOIT'OR
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Five faculty members
honored as inspirations
MacMullan rl!ceives Presidents Award in addition to being
one offive to win 'Professor ofthe Year'for dedicated teaching

·""-·

l'l' OYUIICCIL

Por ,a:w;kmudU aploriog
W.h o.-:iucr opdoiu, G:iucr
SCMQCS 11nd Ai:.adcm.ie Advb·

Nicole Erickson

i115piri:idon fur
eugnc,e M.;.:Muln,
pbilosopber
Joh.n Dewey once 5-'id, ~Eduouion i$ a $OC:i.J pr00C$S, Eduouion is gtowtb. Ed.1.C111do n I,
not a prep,rw:ion for IUi:; cdu·
ouion i$ IUie lud.f."
;\hcMulL:m., tbie 2010
Pmidt.nl, Award. wi.nner ,nd
usoc:io\tc, pro&- of p.h.i•
losopb, uid t.h.u be u5CIJ lM
le.0115 t,;iugbt by ~ on
a do\ily b111,;ls, 'Ibey -.re lM
prim.t.'}' ln,piradon fot bi.m
bcioon:i.ing , pro&ssor,
"nc ,ur, o.llgncd,~ • id
MacMuJ4~ «[Winn.Ing lM
awo.rd) mon, f n:i ai: lM rigJ:u

_Af

pl=, (£WU] " my r....o,
my lik. I Jo...c being ht.re,"

A&cr 1,;peru:!ing b.iJ d)ildLood in Pueno Rico, MaoMullan n:iovcd to Muyl,nd
u , ,ou.ng mo.n. He obta ined
a badlclor', diegnec In pb.dQ.$11)•

p.h.y from H amilton Col.k~ In
New York 11nd l111:cr c:ompJietcd
hi, doc:torue 12it tbie UnM'.fsity
o f Onegon, wb.iob. indudied
tM mco.rdl. ofbi, book ~Hab·
It, or Wh.it- •:" ;\hcMull.:in
1,;pcc,ialiu, in ,oc;ial o.nd pol.id•
eol pb.Uo,opLy wi th. a focw on

-·

.According to MacMuJ.
L:in, ptofcssor, 11pply for v.iri·
OU$ awards cacb. ye,.r 12in d
chc.en 1-ied on Low wd.l
they m«"t tbie critcrb in three
upec-u of W.ir outt.r,. 1b.i,
inclu.du1 tbc. k""1 of ne,,e;ireb
con:ipkced, thie o.mou.nt or ,er•
vkc committed to tM u.nl \'llel'•
1,;lt, 11nd tbie qu.o.lhy of --.b·
Ing o.nd tocb.ing o.bilidc,,,
1: uy to do rny be• In cv·
uy 6dd., My n:io• l.mport,;ini:
go.:d i$ to be lM best --.her
I Oln ~ ,. MacMullan w.id. In
2009 be 'll',Q$ tbie R:.o-ullf O r ·
g.inlu don Pre,;ideni: 11nd lndl•
o.na Univu-..ldu publiftd hi,
book, "Habits o fWb.itc,nc,11,t
M:.:MulLln bieg,an wodc·

,re

Ing hi, book in 1997 12in d w.id

it'• o.bow:, "bc.lping white pcopk u.ndc.nu .nd r~.bm (and
nco.li.d ng) n:o:in ho.bin •iU 1~

on, c-nn In pccpk who 12ire
wdl-intendoncd,"'
°'Ha.bin of"Wh.itell0$'° - •
publiWd o.n:und tbe dmie
MaeMuUan mi:idie W dcd·
1,;lon to apply for Prorc.., r or
tM You ,
MacMul4~ who currently tC'lllCM Lonon 10 I and pb.ilasopLy 211, 5-'id tb.u Le ~•
tM ldeu of hi, favorite, pb.ilasopLc.r, ~ in bi, own
tcacb.lng, cm.ph:11,;tdng lM linportanc,c o fiautiUing doubt,
"P«,plie tbink when tbt.re
is an irritation of doubt/
w.id M.;.:Mull.in. «[Jn. Uling doubt) I, o.bow: 6ring up
thought and lll"l.u.lry,"
0-, $trcs,,ed dc.mo,:,:r,ac:y
o.nd cd.1.C111tion, two cJ11Cntl~s
for a •iong ,oc;lcty, MacMulLln uid ,ec:ond to bdng11 good
fubc.r, e di..:i.-u:ing 0Cbc.u u but
be. o;in I, bi$ biggiest priority.

MacMullan showing his passion for

teaching inan eccentric lesson,
$kkned °the most lmpono.nt
honor of(hi, ) lllie,"
Hie doesn't ~
t to wi n
thie Pne,,ident~ A'll',Qrd. In futu.ne
yon bw: i$ honored to 11110t.1Yc
thie neioogn.itlon.,
MaeMuU,n t.:dtcs pride In
bi$ wodc 12i, • profcuor, o.nd
g,(tc,r teacb.lng ,u Eo.ncrn for
m one than dg}:u yon, Le bu
proven to be 11n i.mport,;in,: , ..
$Ct to tbe uni""-r,;lty,

Students lcttp JO,' young
,nd for« you to KC bow ,oci,ny i,d),nging, h lo10es you
to keep up," MaeMuUan u id.

He wu dlci«n u

tbie

2008 undcrgro.duo.tc, tcachc.r
of tbie yor, ,n a'll'.Qrd given by
•udenu riu:bcr tba n fuull)\
lkew,c of th.15; Mac.Mu.l4n
ddivened 11 c:om.menoement
,pc«b. u tb,e 2008 gn:idu111:ion
,:,ercmony, $omc-tbing hie con·

In Spring of 2009 the Provost awarded the 'Professor of the Year' award to honor professors who go beyond
typical department duties. Followtng are the professors who received the award In addition to MacMullan:

- Patty Rockwell

Macthew Silvers
Studt.iu, who arc, loolciog
u putic..Jar lnl_jo1$ Ji.ould
lorn. tM policy of tbdr in•
dividu.J c:ol~ n wdl, u It

«&'i nkc to b~ r~cogn.izcd by

jor, d,o,-:,,dlincs could be snucb

yow pc-en '1nd yc,..u- e ~ u.. It
fdt prmy good."" Di. Robert Slu.deu r..lld,
Sn.dm ~ived b.h Ph. D. In

JOODt.f,

2007

co.Jd diJfcr from. unl""-r-,;iiy
polic:)\ Depending on tM n:u,·

cSomc, (prcgnnu), like
w,uu to 5«' tbt.i.r nu·
denu OJ ,ooo u they Wlllk
mw,~

In the, door," 11,;1id ~ L

«ow:,., JO-'

don't d«.lare

uQtil you're a juniof. h vuio
with tM lnl_jo1$ o.nd tbelr p-,:irdcuL:.r nequi rernenu, ~
Por •...dent, llelring tM
SK) credit n:u,r)(, tM ~ i e
ldvi,ing dcpmsneni: olk.n
outt.r •-sneni: tots 12ind
ccunJding ,c,adoau to ,id tM
dcc.11,;ion pr-oc,cK, wb.dc G:irecr
Serviocs olfc.u , d,; :u, o n o;irecr
~ opn:ieni: c,;,,;-.b qu..uter,
~ twO-<inedh cL:iJ5; ta u.glu
by Kendn. Sdks 12in d Vlrgini"
Hinch, foeum o n :sb.lping
5tudeni:5' lni:c.nesu lni:o pos·
, ibk eo.r~.•c.u ,
1lloc co,.uuding $C•ioiu
o.llow , n.uleni:, to rcseo.rdl. dif.
MIU pro&sJionJ by rcvi,cwing C.0.lft.f$ by '11'.QP, ne.1111:ed
o«up,uioau and $p«i.6e jcb

from Am.cdc.i.n Univcndty,
He J, c:,,urc:n.dy a profczot lri. th~

..nlu<,Pobg

,nd

bl,,o,y d.p-rt-

men.t,,
HU rcsciu-ch b.as en.rnlncd the
palltlc,s of Pak,.,tin..1.o.n ldcntky narnUlvc• c:oru;tnicled th.tough ud,.:,cologb-tl o.ri.d. c:uhurc heri~

n,,c,;ucb.
«&'i Ol1C of those thing. whecc
I would •~<1 di.n people don't
do the thing, rb.cy do jlllt for th~
awo.rdt 5.2wicn ~d.
«J don't do tLc ~ I do. or
the r;civlec I do, or tLc tcw:b..lng I
do to t"'t an .o.v.w-d. I do It ~ c
th.asc 1lR the: tb.lUj? I really like,,""

In. addltlo.r,. to th,: President',
award, ~ W1H honored flS tLc
r;c,;::ond pcison In v.nl.vcr.alty b.l,;toty
to m:ch.sc 11 F..Jbrigiu S.d,,cl..,cd, Ip,
This bu ..llowcd. b.l.m to spcnd.11you
u.nrd..lng and e onducdng ruciu-ch
o.roW1d the wo.dd. Ac,::ord.Jng to tLc
Pulhrig:ht ~bd«. dili pn,gro.rn U
a "deolgncd to IQ.::rCils.: murwil. un·
de ut.o.n.dlng lx-tw= tLc pc-cplc of
the United Stucs o.ri.d. the Frie of
0thet c.ountriel.""
Cuud,,. kfr Int 't,,,=Jo I...
DC'Cc:ll1hcc o.n Q..O. ,aadc,mk lensc
Li.<ring until Jwiwry of 201 I. He
will ruumc tC!lcb.lng ;;u: f.utccn.
uponhls rctwn.
Auc:mpu to c.on.tll.et Cl.<Ud,,.
~cc: wuuo:c,st"ul, but fu...--u.lty In
the m.o.tb. dcpuunen.t wb.o tw.vc bAd
period.le conuct with b.im •llf Le U

dclng..U.

I Y.l#IIIEAUOIY

Tobo,u.nov

st.ff wri!ln'

S1.uboby~ botb m,.er_, In

Stu.dt.ni:, who .re i.nterested
in traYding thie wodd but don't
.h.o.V\' tM ti.me or n:ioncy 12ire In
luck tb.is -.It 12is tM ini:u na•
don.J cduQ.don dcpmsnt.ni: I,
bringing tbie wodd toEWU.
From o.n internadon.d din•
nt.r ,nd fuh.lon di.O'W Mon ·
d.ly to a M,au;:il d.lnoe trO"'f'C
puf'ortn,7,nce lbund:ir> tbe
Cheney o;impuJ wUI be ruU of
C\'C.IUJ creued by •udenu, for
'-tudeni:5,
"''111.i, yw.r is mone o.bow:
,tudeni:, bd ng ln-.d.V\'d in In•
tc.tn111:ion,7,I Studeni: ~
,. w.id
P11ui dt.ni: or thie lni:ern111:ioNI
Student As,oclulo n IGu:cl')'IU
Poradiuk. «[Lost r,u), not a
lot of •udenu p-,:inkipued It more o.bow: 'big pt-opli
Wn intc.nw:ion,I nu.dc.ni:,
~ rdcdpuing:"
B\'ltl1t, ltk.kcd olf Mow:l:iy
with tM ini:crnadon.J 8..Jg«remo ny u tM JFK Libnl)'> fol~ by tbie intc.nw:ion,I d.1n·
nt.r o.nd li:ub.ion di.O'W ai: 4130
p..m., in Tuwanb Ho.ll 'Jbe
nen or tM -.de providu n:iore
""-llUO for c:n.tc.rui.nmeni: 11nd
c:on""-OQdon, including g, n u.dy
abroad li.iir tod..:iy o.nd a moek
U.N, Jddon Friday,
1b.i, )""1't .......u W 6nt witb
,a pl.inned C'\'OMt u EWt.r$ Riverpoint o;impuJ, 1bc ini:u n11•
don.J spcgkcr $Cries b rou.glu
Mudtic Pellow, spco.kcn ;\kder

Bwincss Adm.ini,trw:ion, iabout
en:ierging economics in thie
po•~ict en:i.
°'We (b,d) o.n c-nni: ai: Ri.Yerpoini: on Tucsd.:iy nigbt $0-.
eo.n b.we an lni:crnation.J &vor
~ tbc.ne .,wdJ., bcew,c (intern,;itlon.J nu.dent week) hi:is
been ,o loc:-d on Ge11eyt
w.id Olg.:i & ron, director of
ini:crnation.J proj«n o.nd po.n11enbips u EWU.
'Ibuuday bring, tb,e mon
F=kcd. lineup of tbe wcdc w ith
tM M-1 dance t n:upc petlorn:iance u 11 a.in, ,nd 3 p.m.,
a f"lnd dhcu• ion titkd "'Ibie
Globaliwtlon o f Hypcr-Cutc,t
tM HcUo Klu y Pbenomenon ~
ai: noon o.nd an lni:crn,;,tion.J
Movie Nlgbt u 5 p.m.
°'We want to ed1.C111K" pcopk 12ibout di.fferent euku.nes
tb.rou.gb W1Udi.lng lni:crn,;,tion.J
n:iovio, nepre,endng our tniditlonal d otbt.,, tdJ tbc.n:i ,about
ou.r cuhure5;~ Pon:idiu..k -.Id.
Suon IJ n:io. ccitcd ,about
a Saudi An:iblo\n din« tb.u may
be pt-d'orn:iied.
«[EWU', Sau.di $tudents)
o.ne locking lni:o d oing a n u.·
dent perfotm.o.nc,c in tbdr
u ,adidonal dotbcs, d.lndng
to tro.dido!W An.hie m.u.,le, I
th.Ink tb111: wo.Jd bie ,MU:th.ing
Geney ne,;Jly docs not ._., of.
tc:n., Tht would be n:iy pt-non.J
highlight/ &ron 5-'id,
EWU hi:iJ a n:ipid.lygrowing

.-u-111.1 d«nt,<t11• ul.!kd4o,.l~

,,1,:,

..,..,~.d,~

Events promote cultural, campus-wide diversity

"We cc:plore with tbc.m.
,omc, of tbelr likes/ w.id
~ ~Apo.rt from th.Ink•
Ing o.bow: 12i po.rticuL:.r job,
wbai: tbing, do W:'}' like to do
and (tbt.n) try to identify pos·
, ibk occupuion,. ~
L..dtlly, W d«.lo.ro.don
pro0u, hi:iJ Dl:'Y'-r been c,ulcr,
As of tbh ~ lM furn:i,
now aw.U...blie onlinc, u http.II

A.,4,ii;-i~, 'Ibe PDP fuund on
tM 1,;ltc kouu.nes ,a d~o,,vn
menu. of lnl_jo1$ for n u.dt.ni:,
to dioOIW! from. ~ , n.uleni:
W.n prini:, h o u.~
,a die·
~ rtmeni:al ,advi,c.r to , ign it
and turnJ h in to neconis 12ind
negim-w:ion in Sv.n on Ho.IL
"Within tbi, l11• yc.r or
,o, tM u.nl""-nity hi:is been
aylng to lock u pro«-12ind
u.,ing tccb.nology mohe)~ w.id
~ "'Ib111: cw:, ow: ,a
lot or oubon copy poperwork
and , tudeni:, running b,a,:.k
and fu rth.:"
Wh.ik tbe dcad.linie for
d«.lnadon may be frwmu:·
Ing for $0fflC> h I, ncw: $Cl In
, tonie, Stu.dt.ni:, may Wngc
W.ir lnljor u aoytimie by re·
, ubm.iuing tM -.,proprlai:e
rperwork with tbt.i.r new
n:i.ljor', infoanmi on.
~0C.h.ing i$ ml.ly li!W
until you. 6U c:u.t you.r 12ip plieo.•
don for gnidu.uion. Up uni:d
th,;,~ yo... eo.n ju• cbo.nge it
with tbe furn:i/ Rodewdl u i d.

butloru to th,: lid.d. of pby1-lc,i.l. cduc-alon and hea.kb. and ~Ion.
during his ti.me hccc o.t Wern.
Slhu, U j\llt one o f ~ tofczom rccogn..lud for his
c:n.t
conuibl.lliolll to the u.nivcr.aky u
wdl u th~ c:om.mun.lty,
Aftct being awrud.cd the honot
ln5pring of20IO , Sl~ldt £-.
ccn. to tcw:b. 111: Wb.ltwonh Uni·
Vd:!lhy In Spola.nc to (ollaw orb.er
ae,;i.demk pu.rn,th!I,
Slhu, was not iZVWkhk fut
comment, bv.t be will 0C>.D.d11.u.c to
lmr,::t ,;tudcnn and th,: cx:,mmu~
nlty with Jili WOJ"1 u an o:dw:-.uor,
Aitct ho: kfr ru.eb. a munonhk
lmp,a.et on <1udcnu, Muth.cw Sil.Yd:!! wlU be, .rnlzed by the E.urcrn.
corn.mu.nit)>

Ot. Vln« .Ak.:cla, Q..O. ~duc.o.~
tlon prof.:..,or, hH been m::ic,gn.lud
fur our<1andlng fu...--uhy in reaching
and ol.llmndi.ng fu.ev.hy In r;civlec.
Tan)Q. &.-ton dc,,crlb~d AJ.:.e..
cb u a F5Doruu:c eduo;itot who «15
willing to bc,nd o-u
to
hdp b«.om.c brttct ~
:s.
'lt'• iruifylng to b~ recognized,"" AlcccL.. ~d.
Hls c.oruributlom In ~
to tLc u.nivcnlty Jndudc cb.,,.Jring
hiring c.ommlrtce>, serving on tLc
Libnuy A£fu.Jn Coun..eil and c:o4.d.VU-lng tLc un.Nd:!lhy', ch.o.prer
of th,: A,,,o.:L..don fat S'-'f"CM51on.
o.ri.d. Curriculum Dcvd.opment,
He~ al,o cha.ired cornmktC'CS
rcvkwlng gudt»tt: m.,dc,nrs' WOJ"k.
To sum v.p his motive, for beIng Q..0. lruplrulon, &rton ~d.
"You ,:,;m tell be Ions to tC!lCb. ~

International speakers educate students, faculty

<kto.ils,

,re

Pcof.:..,or Murb.c:w Sih.u, won.

the: 4WIUd fut b.k wod. and c.onui·

Dr. Vince Aleccia

o.nd

Olckw.ndr

lnte.rnadon.d $tudent popuLl•
Current!, 465 i.ntcrna·
tio !W '-tudou, u tend £:.stern
bo.11.lng fJOm n:iore than 25
couni:rle1; &o n:i Au.nnili" to
Venaudo.. 'Jbe m 01St n pid
growtb in. p-,:inki~tlon thi,
ro,r hi:is btt.n $tudenu from.
S.-:.udi Arabia 12in d Vlnnam.
«ft~ a gneat opponu.nlty
for ini:en~don.J n u.dt.ni:, b,,eea,,i,c tbey o;in undenund t.h.u
tbcy
valuied CNct bene In lM
United St111:cs," Ponidiuk w.id.
lntcrnadon.d
e duui:lon
week wu liut bc.ld In tbe U.S.
In 2000 n 12i joim iniduive or
tbe U.S. Dep-,:in.n:ient of St,atc,
, nd tM Dcpo.n mein of Education. E'WU liut 12in cm.ptcd u
, n inte.nw:ion,I -.It in 2008
, nd bu grown C\'C.r , i n«,
A«ording to & ron, EWU
~ ull)' n:ic.n:ibcn., cspec:i.illy
tbo,c from other c:ou.ni:riu o r
who La"'- $pen,: dm,:- OYC.tJCil5;
bavc been I.D.$ttu.n:1eni:J in m.o.king thie progruau • , uc«u.
«Jni:crnadon.d e duui:lon
«0$!JC$ , U discipl.lne5; , U bo.ul·
en - tbcrc ane no bou.nda.rics,,.
w.id l..o.uri ;\klougblln, who
coordi.n,;,tes tM lnte.rnadon.d
Weekc-vents,
Fo r one, -.de, tM bo.ul·
en of c:oJt 11nd distana, will b,,e
dlmin,;,tied u tM world comes
to ~ For n:iore informo.•
don on tM re• of tb,e wcdt~
ievmu, viJi t !Ntp:llwwwuw.-..

don.
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1

STUDY ABROAD FAIR

PUB 204-206. 10am-2pm

,re

THURSDAY, Nov. 18
MAASAJ DANCE TROUPE PERFORMANCE (v;ew flyo,j
Hargreavea Reading Room. 11am-3pm
PANEL DISCUSSION (v;ew flye,j
The Globalization of Hyper-Cute: the Hello Kitty

Phenomenon
206 Mom>e Hall L.oooge. 12pm-1pm

INTERNATIONAL MOVIE NIGHT
JFK Aucitorium. 6pm- 7pm

FRIDAY, Nov. 19
MOCK UNITED NATIONS
Aaaembly Seaaion
Preee11ted by the Model UN Student Club
PUB 204-206. 10am-12pm
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION

OpenHouae
116 Showalter. 2pm-4pm

rnaom.. or•you ,_
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NEWS
f%"P"ili'tli'l"f1·1f;@mm I

Sara Jo Barrett
OIIEF OOPY EOIT'OA

509.SS&.&170
EASTEIINER.OOP'l"EDl'TOR0oMALOOM

Student veterans recognized
Military support showcases campus camaraderie

Whik Vcu.niu D.:iy g,:,vc, , tudcnt, and li.:,,;nJ.
ty New. 11 o£t m.lUions of pc,opk ,ac;roJf tbe na·
tion p1U1Jcd to - b e t thCIIM' wbo ~ w.l'Y\'d
11nd o.r..- acdvdy w.wing ou.r n.ulon', m.lUta')\
Vneran, impact o f v,ci:u,,:uu run• espcc,iol.ly
d,:,,ep w: EWU.
Abow: 550 , tudcnt w:ct.raiu dalm thie GI Bill
11t Eutiem, 11nd in.or..- thin 100 $to.ff 11,nd £:.:ull)'>
11re former $CMQC m,c,nb,er,,
lo.Die Andenon of V<i:Cll111f Servko ,.:.id
11bout 5 to 6 pt-r«nt ofEutiem'utudou popula·
tlon haw: dalined tbd.r GI BiU bendiu al E.t.••
ern', c.iinpul; but tbt. number of vnier,aiu may
~u.:illy bie L:.rgu.
~ r e c:ould b,e w:ct.raN ow: tbiere tbat we,
may not know a.bow: bec:au5ie tbiey bavc, not $elf.
ldendkd/ u id Andt.non. °'It 1$ up to
•u·
dent, If thie •...dent c.b.oom 11Ct to .df.ldt.ntif)t>
tbt.n - . arc, not COftu.ring them 111nd d.:i•lfying
them. u a w:ct.ran. ~
Kyle H.:ird.lng 1$ a $elf.Identifying vuCll1n.
A former inem.bt.r of tbie U.S. Army. Hard·
ingw.:is buod o ut ofFon Stcw.:irt In Georgia a nd
,e.l'Y\'d u a medic. In.
for mor..- than a yco.r
11fcier join.I ng W Aun.y In November 2003,
He w.:is -...ppo«d to be in for o nly fou.r ye,.u,
but th:tt c.bang,ed when M ~ a ~nop-lau"
noti.Goulon, or a r..-quir.:d cue1ulon of du?
Aier nudy-lng al Spob.n,e &lbs Con:uou.n.lty
Col~ th,: Sprag~ Wa:sb., ~lw: 1$ pu.1$uing ,a
diegric,e i.n jo u.nWwn 11it EWU,
He'. t.:dting advanwgc, of W GI BiU, wbkb.
Q)~ him to g,,et inucb ofhi,Khooling plid fot.
& '$ also receiving ,a tuidon w.ilw:r &om Eutun,
wb.kb h e;uing tM bu.rdcn of c:ol~ CO'Sl5, 'TM
wa~r doeJ.n't covet tbie full tuition oon, but h
bdp $oldit.r, n:turn.lng from. com.bu or otber
,e.wko to ~ bigbcr ~dueai:lon.
H,ardlng'• $tory I• on,e of hundreds from vu·
eraiu al EWU, and be, &d, right al home
~ r e are ,a lot of vnier,aiu ht.re, A lot of
p,eoplie 6om my gu.:ird u.nh are M.ae, Mast of my
friends that I bang ow: with be.re al Eostun arc,
Q),o ~tero.115;'° Harding • id.
Tvai,;:,, Conw.i, from.
;\hrkiedng a nd
Commun.ic:adon• dep.:inmcnt • id that 70 ,uff
membeu o.ae w:ct.1"1\115; witb a11Ctber 35 former
,e.n;i«, memberi -..ving u li.:ao-ull)\
A J«.Cll.t nation.J $tudy flOfl:I tbe ln.diana
Unlw:nity Cencier for Po.l«Ond,uy Rcsurcb.
lou.nd disturbing trends ainong ~rioan vu·

me

1™t

Faculty has the opponu nity to donate money to struggling s.tudents befo,e
leaving for Christmas break,

Faculty to 'give their
shirts off their backs'
Annual donations help show support for students
8YCOLNAIIC8.

staffwri11rt

'Jbie "'G~ tbe Shiu Off
Your B.:idt~ proguin i• bad
on
idea that li.:ao-ull)' and
1u1f would do o.oytb.lng to bdp
!ludems, ""-11 donaling thdr
own di.irts, Wte11d of ~ual.ly
~.Ge.Ing tbdr $b.lrtl; &culi:y
can don.ue to0rv:y to -=bcL:.rshlp fond,., dcp1mmenu, QOfQ•
muniiy cbuldu or otbcr eo.n:i·
pu• progunu,
+1Jbie "Ci~ tbie Shirt Off
Your &de' ea.mpaign I• o.n an·
nu.J fo.cu.hy and nd giving
Uinfaign gored ~rd JI
c,np'or- of E.a•ern W.:isb·
ingi:on Un.ivCBit)\ We aim for
100 pc.r0t-nt rrdc.lF.don from
,U employ-." M.id ~ SFn.jcr
of tbt. £WU Alumni A:lvanc.e-

me

=ru ol6a.

'Ibie program. bn been
inodt.nu:dy -...xusful sina,
h beg,.-:111 in. f-aU of 2009, Held
du.ring &.I.I qu.,;:,,nu, tbie ol&Jal
program. ruiu &o m October to
before wi.nter bffilk,
«for thie pa• tw0 ro,u,
we, -.re hovering 111round 17

o.w:f 18 p,er0t-nt in p.:irtkipl·
don. Atid g~n tbe econoln)'>
- . b,wc,n't gone, down in. Frdci p.:itio n, ,o ._ O,l;I) lied good
o.bo.n dut, Of ~ ._ al•
w,y,. ,uivc, for I 00 pen:iem
rrdc.lpw:lon. I bclic.-.,c, W t 1$
Important for $bowing th,: nu·
denu tbo.i: tM &cu1:y o.w:l $to.ff
o.r..- c:ommiued to tbe mhsion
that Eutun Wuh.ington Uni•
\'lef5ity n:i.,~ SFn.jer u.id.
R:..ndty J,o $Uf'PO "' tbt.
, tudcnt• In way. otbier tba.n
mo llela'Y ma.ns, In. $h u.:idon,
wbiere $(...dents ~ I\ ridie
to th,: 111irport b«.O.Uk tbt.i.r ridie
fdJ through or thd.r c:ar brolo:
down, QI) EWU empl"}itt WU
then:tobdp.
""Jbc, empl"}ws u,ually
rjw: m ol1? Th,: 'Give, tbt.
Sb.in Off'Ycur &dt' pb.n:ue h•
,df comes &o m
notion W t
- . know tbcre 11,;n:\ oDie EWU
empl")'tt wbo woul.dn\ rjw:
W di.irt o ff' thdr back to a ny
, tudcnt al E.:istern. Washington
Univc,.ni? We, ue known lot
going ab~ 111nd beyo nd cur
rc,guL:.r jobs. We' re, olways uying to hdp th,:
In 111
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variety of ~~ Sp.:injer • id
of tbe O,l;mp.:iign.
'Ibt.re i• also a rcw.:ird• pro•
gnun for tb<»e li.:ao-uhy or nd
mernberi in-ted in contrlb•
w:ing or donating to th,: cam·
p.:iign.
"Wbat we, nmecl doing
lost ye,.r with tbie program. I•
we, llartied m.Jdng linlie white
T-Jbiu, with thdr names on
thc,n that •y 1 rw:
$b.ln
off my bad(,' 11nd they go up
on W: w.iU at tbie EWU Bookno(C)~ SFn.jer • id.
According to Spanjt.r, an
11w:o~tk p-,:iyroU deduction I•
thie ciuicll way for &cu.L:y 11nd
$UJf' to g,:t involved.
°'How that works i• tbal
there I• a «rui.n ainount of
mODC)' ulo:.n out of tbie an·
ployc,,c,'s p'Yffl«k C'OCb. month,
It', ba.icly nod«>lhlie."
1bie O,l;mp.:iign 1$ gored to·
ward $twiknt $"'f'POU on cam·
pus. It bu ,b.own. o.n 1.ncffild
p.:inkipuion from &culiy 11nd
$ta.ft but 11idm.i.n.illn:iton , tiU
~nc:ou~ rniciF,tlon by
raising aw.irenas witb adw:rti.temenu ~oSloam.pu.s,
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SHREDOLOGY 101

me

Cll111 , tudcnt5,
The, Niuional Su.rvcy of Student Eng.lgen:icnt
(NSSE) lntc,JVicwc,d m or..- than 360,()X) $tu·
detus from mo,c, than 560 u.nM·.nides nation·
wiCX) in.duding 11,000 ,di-identifying ~terans,
Among tbie troubling &nding"J is thal on,e in M
QOfQbo.i: ~ n • r..-portied 111 di..abilit, compared
to on,e In ten for nonw:ct.ran !ludenu,
In. that w.mie •ud)'> vnieran •udenu were,
fcundto be los: llkdy to eng,ag,: with their teacb·
eri o.w:l -.re less lnvoiw:d in O,l;mpu.s ,ac;tivldes,
'Ibey are 1111.o p e ~ d 111s bdng u atied kJf $up·
portlw:ly tban tbdr 1uuwaCllln d,;:UMl)W:es,
~(lbie d.ua) ,uggcn• dut ~teran, ha~ ,omc,
dlnincdvc, niecd• and tbo.i: colkgo Med to make,
o.n effort '° men tbem/ M.id Dr. Aknnder C ,
MeCo unidc, who kd tbie , tudy,
&re al £WU, L:inie AIIIU.non o.nd hi• ,t.:iff
o.r..- working fuU ti.me, to eiuu.ae ~teran nudcnt•
~ wh,;:,t tbcy Med to die-.,: IC>Mkm.ic:-...xos:,
Andenon iulm.lt, hi$ foc:u.s is primarily o n
th,: dispa:u,uion of
GI Bill program..
"I tty not to ~t too I ~ in what m.igbt
b,e going on pmo~y (in w:ct.raN livo), I uy
o.w:l keep it in.ore o n an e dueai:lon-rcL:.tied bu i.,~
MM.id.
Bui: Ander,on w.n;o u a $Ott of comp- for
, tudcnt w:ct.raN, He regularly l\'kr, ~ I U to
~pu, raou.ric,es, $ucb. 11s Cou.ruding 11nd P.cy·
c.hologio;,,I St.wi«s and DiM.blUty Support Servlocs, or to aesoureo In Spok.:inie, ,...,:b. 11• tbt. VA
M,:,dic.il Center, th,: Veterans Outreacb Center
o r WodcSou.ric,e,
The, demand for c,dl.QUion.J aesourc.,e $ervioc,
I• ~ up«,blly afm 9/1 I, u maoy in.ore $ervioc, membeu arc, t.:ddng adw.nu~ of ai:endod
beodit,. 1bc, numbt.r of • ·111ik1u,Aw:lt.no n de:J,
with hos olm.01St uipkd In re«nt yon,
As one of 1,220 ";\iiliwry Frien.d.ly School?
in th,: U.S,, 42 ofwhkb. o.r..- in 'Wubingi:on,wte,
Eutiem I• coiuidericd a good place for vncn.:iiu
n:turn.ing to civilian life,
That ,endmcnt 1$ -...pportied by tbie outpouring • upport fot liellow w:ct.raiu dhpl..ayed o n
Eutiem',offic.bl ~ook pag,c, on Vnuaiu Day,
Onie VUCllln WrctC) 1: am. proud to baYle
w.l'Y\'d In. thie U.S. Air Porc.,e o.w:l now proud to
b,e an Eogk $tude ntn 'Ib.:ink, to ,U W: otber vu·
Cll111f who are now Eogk !ludenu o r teocben."
~prcw;1 to Juve, $erw:d. proud to b,e an E.t,..
gkf" wrote o.noW:.r,
Ma public.di, play of tbie •«mg $el15ie of c:a·
~r,,:,,dt.riie - a nd pJOof tbal vuClllns 11t £WU
o.r..- ptoud of thdt c:owury 111nd W:.ir school,

SAT,ACT
8'I' AD.II_. OOOPIJSICY

sttffwril)c,r

'Ibougb. tbcy ud to oury
mon: wdgbt In the, oollcg,e
11idmiado n, proccw, SAT and
ACT ,c:orcs IIOW only count for
11bout 25 pc.r0t-nt of ,a nudt.nt~
Admi-.io n Inda: Seo,.,-.
For tbie l.ut 1,;bt ro,rs, EWU
hal f'Ul mo I\' empb.uis o n 111
$tudent~ blgb -=boot GPA,
in,iglu rwum,: and w.nior ro,r
c:ou.rx dcdule when coiuidering wbo to admit,
According to ptt.r advi,er
Jeff Cobb, SAT 11nd ACT to t
$CO«• c:ou.nt for vuy link of
111 , tudcnt~ A:l.m.i• ion Inda
Seor..- b,co;,u5ie EWU doe, not
want to ma.loe on,e ,wndardlud
test tbt. dcc.iding ~tor when
111dmlning nudeni:s. EWU Ad·
m.i• loiu J,o nc,cognlus that
test atulety ,om,erlmc-s nier·

tivdy

me

tests no
•• Standardized
longer heavily weighed

ln8uenas ,a nudt.M,
pt-d'ormance
~some- , tudcnt• do rco.Uy
poorly o n •aw:l:trdb.ed us.,.,.
old Ccbb, +1Jbie 11dmi, Jio n
11idviser, • Ea•ern rc,,;d.iu, that
&.!lure o n on,e d..ay on on,e test
doc,,. not predic.t how tbe •u·
dent wlU perform in ,a oollcgc,
$ndng, ~
EWU is on falr1t1'1.wj•
'Test Score Option.d Li, t." According to W: ""'NJC1e> ~This
list includes coUiegu 11nd u.nl•
nnldo that de-cmpb..uiu W
use of ,wnd.lrdiud tests by
ma.king 111dmi• ion, dec:i, ioiu
11bout $Ubnand.J l'.IWl:lbeu of
Qpplic.int• wbo J«.C11.dy gndu·
11tied fJOm U.S . bigb $Cbools
wkbow: u1,;lng th,: SAT or
ACr
Th,: 'Test Score, Optional
Lin/ compikd by tbie Nation·
Q) Center for Po.Ir and Open

Tc•ing., also includu ln~atll'
Khool, lih Central Washington Un~nlt, ITT Tecb.n.ic.il
lnllitw:es In Seotdie 11nd Spok.tDC) Washington State Uni•
w:nity and Wb.itw0tth Col~,
not to mention unlvu,.idu JI
,ac;ros, thie c:cunuy,
Despite, this ,bifc, , tudcnt•
o.r..- CIIQOu.r,,:,,gc,d to ~t th,: best
,c:ore they an on
SAT a nd
ACT. 1b,ew $tand.lrdlud test
,c:orcs o.r..- •ill wed in otber
p.:in• of a , tudcnt~ aa,dc,nk
oartt.r, Including tbt. .oholar,bip ~Ion procc• and 11s ,a
d,,eu.11nini ng fiac'°r for plac.emein in E.:istern. Englisb c:ou.-.-
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According to Eutienl• Ad·
mi• ion web 1,;lte, «Jn holistic
n:vi~ tocSt J100rw wiU b,e ud
to better u.ndt.na:and ,a llwiknt'•
aoadt.m.ic. c:apabilido and potoenti.J for i:u,:,eos: U I\ $Cbo4r. ~

NEWS
Greenhouse is home to medicinal herb garden
W: gR.'ell.h.ousc ,alnc.ehl,o.rdv.:J. ,u Eut·

l 't AZAIIA OOOIIU:51tY
st.ff wri!ln'

u n , 1.t )'ftU

ogo,

He r«it.lw:d bis<kgrc,e In inol«uL:.r
biology from tbie UQl""-r-,;iiy of Wublngton and luer wotkcd at tM Si::ripps
Rcsurcb Wtituu, i.o Y.lifornl~
French bu b«n i1Uem1ted In ,c.1.

,: on eo.mpw gucnbowc,
onui.1u a larg,e pluu eoJ.
l«don for u,c in bowny
du,es to t ~ nudt.iu, abow: diJfcrC IU &.:to!$ alfec-dng tM glO'Wtb o fc-ocb

elXlC)

pluu,

~h.lld.

ScverJ

ptoFl• arc,

undCl'WltJ In

tbie g-.nbou~ iodudlng on,e that
foeuso o o cbo.oging diifaent vui·
~lo dw 111fcc-t tM growtb of mumud

pl.liu1; veQU$ Sytn:ips 11nd tbie Oucch·

mad, pipc,

upcd.-Jly biology, dlX>C M _, a

"l w:.:iulways trying to 6nd ,uuw,m

'° the, quc,sdoau I h,,:,,d about wb,u w:,:u

pl.J.QU,

h.o.ppt-niog in tM world/ M w.id.
French ofcen cock, W: gR.'eMOU5'e
whh pluu, he, h:u pu~,ed dur-

D.wid Preix.b, Ill clus:roo,n ,nd
i1mruction.d toobni.:l.u l. bu ow.r-,c,en

ing hi,

travd1;

Hawa.li,

Otbu pl.iiu,

lncludiog

$om,:

&o m

lodudc van.lUa

"'lbdr 8 owc.n a n gn to be a foot
loog 11nd up to nl~ i.ndlcs w idei"

Ptendl. w.id abow: the Duc~n:'s
~ r - , :i.n:idl like, rc ulng
moi: and uuaci: a lot of Ilic,.~

pipe, 1M

'Ibe gR.'ell.h.ou.st J,o lic,,,-:,lu«s • m,:dk:in.J a nd c ulinary be.th ga~ '@lin
fornidlcd by French, wbo bcuglu lM
5C'Clds onlinc, 'Ibis gprdcn i ~ Cliff"
enllC) o.-:Jo.n:ilnt o.nd tc"..-:i he.tbs, o.n:iong
otbcn:,
Bdo re, entering d tber of lht two
roolXIS in lM grcenbol.lk) $lude ius Oln
lock up ln.folm.ldon o.bov.l Q. pLini: s~

des or prepare $Oil.
Thi! Q.O"tual g r c e ~ is dlm.ue
controUtd a nd ftiu:un:s -.in sblMks tbw:
o.-111 be pulkd when it ~ls lOO bot or
cold for lM P4ni:s, Sodium. lamps Q),o
~c.r~lt flOfl:I king on ,:ind oif CYCf'f
12houu,
Thov.gb Ptendl. docs , lot for tbc
gR.'ell.h.ou.sC) wodc m.dy $tu.dents Q),o
bdp oul by WQ.terlng lht plants , nd
kping u'dofwbw: bu.gurt p 1Ue1u,
Ptendl. ~ n:ilber tb.o.n udng
h:irmful pu i:kidcs, they u.st altern.advc
m,:di.ods of ptst control
~ uJually spto.y the P4ni:s with
$NPY WQ.ter, ,:ind tblll works p11P:ny

wdl;" Preix.b N.id. «Jn J.ituuioiu when
the pl.J.nt iJ rotting., wc1l do ,omc ,evc.,c pruning, Mo. of tbe time th:it
wodu, bw: J.om-:timo Q. pla.ni: ju• o.-1n't
be helped;"
Whlk tbc g-.nbou,c, 1$ ma inly
..-d by biology J.ludems, Ptendl. eneouro.go nudcni:s of CYCrf major lO
vif.il,
1bc g«-mbou,c, Is rco.l.ly fu.n to go
th.rough, Sludems o.-1n look u ~v-crr
th.Ing, , nd , U of tbc pl.J.nu ut labckd,
You Oln -.lly le,-:,,rn , lot;" be M-id.
For snort infoim,,:,do n on lht
grcenbol.lk) eo nw:t David Ptendl. ,:ii:

Jfomd,-,J~

Consumers say addition of chlorine in wells gives bad taste
Students, faculty dislike water chemicals Eastern
adds, which Cheney has had since the 1960s
8'1 COUii ANCEL
st.ff wri!ln'

Eostern btv,n a p rojoc-t Ja,i: yw.r to inuo du«
, d)lodnc b.:iJt Imo the on o.-1mpuJ W\Uet wdls,
lbt m:in1,;idon bu n\ bem "- , ubde one,
1bc.rc his been Q. Llrgdy ncg.u:I~ r«Cf'(lon
to tbh Wngc In the W\Uet .,-ncm. Thi! co mm.on
eo mpl.J.iru is tbw: the W1Uer ,mdl, o.nd t.:1m,s likt
cbcmioJ.
Two wdls in lht middle of Olmf",1$ ,c,.rvc Q.J
EWt.r, W1Uer o/5tcm., 'Jbe wd.ls l!le loai:td in ,
building~ LA H aU , nd tbc PUB, nai: to
$idcw.J.k, lbt poor W tt h nee CM.ncy~ ~It,
"'We run o lf of two ,cpo.ro.tc ww:er ,ptc.nU,
EWU has mdr own ww:er u .n.k.. in tbdr own
building$ o n eompw, ,:ind tbt c ity of Oieocy h:iJ
mdr own u well/ Cheocy W.u:er Dcpmm.t.nt

me
me

SuperviJOt Vie Anderson J,;1id,
Aoooniing to Todd Ablcm;:,,n, diroe-tor o f Pu.blic Works, Cheney bu been wing th.is cblorltie
ba,c, for lleldy 50 yor,,
"We imroduoe Q. cblorinc ~ wbld) 1$o.-:dkd
liquid d)lodllC) i.nto the water in ~ ,:ind it
bu , Jc...-.:1 of Q.bout 12 pC10e11.t blc,,-:.;-.b. We also
i.ntroduc.c ,:i llu.oridc i.nto die water, a nd tb.o.t~ beeau,c, we n«d to lntt't «rt.:1in buelint nequircmems dtto--mlntd by the Dq,11.nmem ofHc.wb,
and __.vc been wing tbost d)cm.k..J.s d n« the
1960s,~ Able.man M-id.
Wb.de the dty bas had d)lorinc in lM water
for dte;i,des, EWU bu been dJorine-flft up undl Lin yw.r. As tbc Cheney w:,:,m f)'SlCln bu ad·
ju.ntd to lht cbloritie ~ s , Eutern'uy,i:em may
ukt ,omc time to adju,i:,
"Eutem's duUeng,es will bt trying to in.lain-

ui.n w: lca,i: ,:i N.ldy eoru.istem rwidu.J th.rou,;b·
out lM f)"lc.m. 'Ibey wlU ligurc, h ow: tvenn,.JI)\
It', jun Q. mau er of ticSting p.:in.n:icten a nd bow
tbt ,ptem tC"OCts to the imiodu.ctlo n to dl.lorinc.
And k's going to be ,om,:wbw: dllfc.neni: water in
diJfereiu pl..aa,," Abkmi.:in J,;1id,
lbt ---0.s Q.rt loo.-:itcd in tbt middle of oun·
pus might be tbc rcuon wby cbloritie ,mcJI, a nd
u,i:cs J.ttonpt nco.r the Pt.Ja lM URC a nd LA
H.:Jl, Cblodnc may not bt u nodoe,-:ible in pl..M:ics
like
PHASE, the Mu1,;k: building o.nd Succi:er
,:ind MorNon Ho.lb, due to tbdr pby,io.-:d dl.unc.c from tbe wd,11,;,
Akbo...gh E.:i,i:c.rn bu jwt-•artcd thiJ project,
$ludents 11.nen't lht only 011a1 compla ining o.bou.t
tbt Geney water. ¼ ri ou.s apanmem completes
in Cbency lllo: E.:igt Point , nd 1bc
ba.\'C
Jud bsues wilh the water u wdL
-We'~ burd ,on:ie co,npl.J.ims o.bcut lM
people tbw: •y W:')' gcr. 1,;i,;-.k fJOm tbc W'l!lter in
Cheney o.nd on o.-1mpw, o.nd lhen we'll go o u.t
,:ind lru.pec-t their water a nd eonlirm. tbw: lheris
notb.lng wro ng with the W\Uc.t, o.nd h might jw t
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be ,:i micdon to tbc dJorint, 'We do ticSts o f tbc
ww:er CYCf'f d.a:,; ,o we bavc , prtuy good idu of
wb.o.i:'$ in i~" Abkm.o.n M-id.
Thi! water f)"lCfQ in CM.ncy o.nd o n EWU's
o,,m.pu.s I, rcgu.lw:ed di n:ic-Jy by tbc Wubingi:o n
Stw:e Dcpmm.t.ni: o f HC1.hb, Both tbc C ity of
CM.ncyand EWU ~ da d:,; -JJy o.nd inoni:b·
ly ticSdng of tbe w;iter throv.gbow: W!c:ity ,:ind tbc
o,,m.pu.s to mc,n bciJtb nequi ne.menu ,
"'Wt Juve reports Wt~ tw-n in tvery month,
o.nd tbc Dcpm~nt gival us a li, t of tb.lng:c lll tbc
bc,pnnlng o f t:VCt'/ yw.r to test for, ,:ind -...: m.o,kc,
J.ure lhlll w-t!ne tcsdng for those tb.ing:c, And we,
nepon badt wilh tbc rc,sults, 'We do o.bov.t IO baoterla w.mplu per month, as it~ Q. nequi ne.meiu for
u.s cvt.ry snoni:b tbro...gbout the yw.r,~ Vic • id.
h may ukt a kw JftU for lht WQ.tet to negu.lw:e ksd.f back to normal, Whik the ww:u in
CM.ncy is Jready rcgu.lai:cd,
W\Uet on e;i,inpus
may wtc su angc, linlc whlle longu,
Abkm.o.n aplaincd dw «1t•s a mllllet o f bow
DCW tbdr d)lo tine f)"Jtcm. iJ, h j U$t Wtc$ a &:w
yon umll tbe $)'$terl1 e;i,n m.o.~gc lht dJorint ,~

me

Do you taste a difference in Eastern's water?
We want to hear your thoughts about it.
Let us know. Comment online at easterneronline.com.

Ever wonder what they DO in
those offices on the 40th floor?
A Day in Ille Life of Sydney Walker
M;;n;,Ber. Businl?.'.s fa,: Ac\ihor1
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Four Lokos
for freedom
8Y SAM JO IMllm

chitf oopy tdtor
Orin.king toaocs,;M, l,uoxk,,:,do n. wu on« a cbo~ $fmbolic;
of I ~ $d.f•,unonomy o.nd liberty> bw: nine Cmu,,:J
Wa:shington Un.ivc.uhy nudt.iu1; a &:w stiu:c n:p111m.1U.uivcs ond
tbc $UUc:' , U.quor eor1ud boo.rd bavc, sin« put a n. end to it oil.
EKccdw Nov, 18, DO pcr,on with.in. th<e $t.uC ofWubington
wiU be: kv'Jy o.Jio-d to pu.rc;h.uc tbie alc.oholic: eoergy Minic Pour
Loko, llOt o.oy otber dri.nk tbai: is a eoinbi.~don. of h.igh-ocuM
bcu o.nd n:iah liquor miad with oulidnt, gi.ialllna, t.:iurln,e or
t;lmiJar n1b•1ux.cs,
«(Four Lok<») c:omc, In the - c t fruit &von, liJoe $tt11wbcuy
and ww:er.mdon, Wt no~oholic: eoergy Mink, do, And tbo,c
who o.n: purcbu ing ,omci:lnm g,:r. eon6.ucd obow: whu they ,re
oauo.lly purch:ulng.,~ Gov, Oulninc, Grcgolr,e old In a pros eon·
ficrenc.c New. 10,
Sbc', dgh.t - I often littJ c-.on.fu:ted In tbc gro«ry •ore Ac.cording to cur gOYUnot, "briglu c:olon ,nd m.ndy dcsig1u" ,re
encugb to fool people i1Uo di.inking Fou.r LokoJ ou a oommon
CM.rt:! drink, 1hi,apLdiu why I c.:in-'t tell cba.mpagne &o m ,p-,:irlding cider, let Jonie b.:ig-J of 0.-o, from~ of ouop,
App.:i«.1Ul)<> rc,g:ulw:Jon n.i:.hu tban cduouion if tM le,-:,,diog
c-.om.baul'.ll to tbls nupidlty, To tM nine C.1Un:d Wa:shington Stu·
dents who dnnk to potendally kwJ lc.-.'d, of okohol pobo n.iog,
k'• not your £.nih, You ,u~_n\ to bluoe for you cgttgiou.s cnor in
judginent; It', tbie driok'$ f.wh, 1bow $biny, w:m:•·•d\'C c.aiu tbw:
c-,onc;c,gJ tM fruity dang,c.r uided you.
lb.iJ , ne,-:,,lcy eDCm.f> dubbed by Gn:goin: u Q "bl..;cl.out i.o a
an,"' dtvedyan,adc1 Wuh.ingtod,,outhQnd fools thc,n 1.oto p-,:irtying bard, "'lbew dri.n.ks Qrt targeting our ycuog folb,"' Gregoire
a id.
lb.iJ enemy mwt be $topped. Nc.veunlnd th,: impcdimeiu• on
indivldu.:J,' righu to go,--un tbdr O'W'l1 priv.:itit behavior - people
obviouily ao\ c-.o1Ul0! ~
.
I tberdore urge otbien to fd.low my l,c,adi Sinc.c tM ,ti.:itt bn
Uilu,-d ruporu:lbD.ky over wbu I drink S.:.turd.iy niglu, I w,t,IU
tbc.m to fd.low tbro...gb c-.omplci:dy; I gn.ru them. fuU c-.o1Ud ovu
my UtJ in.tt.lli~ and ~ n l wdl·bdng.
I w ill gladly $1.lbmh to Sharon Postier, Wit of tM liquor eon·
tlOI bo.:ird, a log n:c:ordiog ~ JdJ-0 ~ K,,blUa c-.o~ "'nd
Bl~ Moon I coiu:u,-,
>.I!it.r JI, thif t,emponuy 120-d.ay ban prove• thai: I ao\ be
ropooJi bit for my owo acdoos bCQ.l.lk the n,atc, ha, adopted tbw:
ropooiibllity &o m me
Nat tbnie I !ind a beer i.o rny hi.ind, 111 ltt th<e ,a:w:,e usu.mt all
ropooiibllity for my oalons. But W.n Qgal11; tM natit picks Qnd
cboo,cs w.hc,11; w.hc,a,c and bow to i.n.uudie oo pcuonal liberties.
Ifyou n.«d funherc:onvlnciog that fotk.itingyour fu.cdom of
cbok.ie I• 11:ld«d a good mroludon in ,oc;iny> pkue go to httf.ll
,c,,ucb for "pn. c:onliM-.n« on QJc-.obolic: enttg
drin.k ban,"' and d.iclt o o the 6nt Ii.Ilk fot 7 mil'.llllcs and 55 $eC:·
onds of glotioUf i:bci:otic-.

Skipping class is senseless and unfair to others
8'I' ICIIISl'll MSII

advifor obout $cbcduling your
d,;u,cs diJferendy,
H°"'"'"r, if your only ct·
( U k for $kipping dUil if be~ ycu 11:ayed up pa• mid·
n.ight banging ow: with your
&lends and tben bad to nrugglie ~tting a papu done, for th<e
n.at day, then. you fho.Jd rc,dly
rnh.in.k ycur priotidu, b__.
d,;,,n deuly ifn\ o M of tbcm.
Son:ic eourscs w: Eutttn,
Engliib fot ~ I C > QJlow a
lim.ititd l'.IU.fflber of ca;ud abfelXO before pro~son ' $tan
dodciog points off o nudt.,u~
li!W gnuk,
In aU my p-,:ist ond prcsen.t
Engliib da-, g10up work
and da• dl,cwsloru: ~ al·
w;,p, been. highly f.wo l\'d, So If
,ou'rc given. a c:ertlli.n. p-,:in of a
group a•igomeiu and you $kip,
,ou'rc burdog more, tban just
,ouud.£
Don:\ dtip ond be unrdi•
abl() a,ldng for ,our prolimor,
and dusmai:o to k.c 1CSpcc;t
for you whiJ,e J,o degrading
,our OOMk.m.ic:s.
Tru,t me; W.at an: ccbc.r,

contributing-k
You wo.loe up one, or more
m orninv"' w,c.,ck &ding like if.,
not OM of those d.iys to go to
d-, $0 you end up $kipping,
Bw: Wt c.an be ca;ud
b«.:iu5'C ycu 5eQt an e-maO to
your profe_, r Aying you "un
i.n.to ,omc, ar i• ue:f or tbai:
poor AulU IGuberin.c, I• .;in tbie

BR; rigul
W\oog,
We JI b.we those d.iy.
wheo we d oo\ litt1 )iJoc, g,:ttiog
up and going to cl.us:, Th,: only
diJferenc.c I• that I, omoog a
G:w others, oau.Jly do ~t up
ond m.o,kc, It to roll a,IJ.
Serioudf> how bard if It
to g,<"t up and go to da• on
your own, witbo.n the fflM:11
of mom.my'• ti.:im.ful bre:ikf;1111:
forc:iogyoucu.t of bed 6r,d It'.$
not Wt bard.
If nukiog It to dUil if truly
o probk.m. fot oll you dtip·
pen to ~t up In tb< momiog
or c,,:,tch o da• too do5'C after
Q prcviouJ cl.us:, Wk to your

betlit.r ways to muldu:sk,
Wbik otben arg~ how
"'b.:ibyinf thi, ta«ic: c,,:,n ~
It $ttm.S to be tbie ooly way in
getting tbow unhappy am.pui
toc:omc, todUil, Maoy m:i.y be·
liev~ that thif YCl'.lllln: if unfair
ond un.Q«.Cua'Y> bw: I tbi.ok it'$
o grciu: idel, By puniog o , tu·
dt.M, gn:id< o n. tb< JiDIC) proli:s·
$On' better c nforc:ie th<e lmpor·
ti.:in« of onef:UW.nc.c,
Why bother paying hun·
drtd. of tbouA w:IJ of doll.lo
for tai:books yoln: ncver go·
ing to rad for d.u,c, yo.Jn: J.
wap Jtippiog? Jf, 0 ~ W:,:,,JtC
of bard 0;1,rn.cd money,
Moli<Y &o m $cbol.lub.ips
ond $tudent IOlnf tbai: are
given to $tudou, who e nd up
$kipping co.JdW, f.hould've
gone to otber , tudel'.llf Wt QC;•
t...illy rc,dly n.«d and w,t,IU to
$bow up for d,;,,i, ionod ofbc·
ing w,i,a:c,d away o n. tb0$C thai:

don\.
Por oil t.hc.- who did ~t
i.n.to th<e ,c;bool of tbdr cboi~
wbci:.hu you're a fn:sb.n:ien or
o $enior In c:olk~ c:on:s;ldt.r

In the latest South
Park Instal ment of
"Coon and Friends,"'
a demonic monster
murdered Justin
Bieber. Klllng Webtir
on national TV has
never been done
before, but \W
Cfi.lrtalnfy appreciate It.

-1r·11t:5,u,.,,

,U tM pcopk tbai: dido't gn
Imo tM $cbools they w.:imcd.
'Thin.It obout bow tbo.c who
got oc«pecd and arc, n.ow $klpPIng., an: to.ldng tbdr bigber
cdua.tlonal opponuoidu for
gu1Ued.
Studeou who :skip are w,i,a:•
Ing -Y tbdr cpponunitks
by not going to dUil, 1bcsc,
:skJppt-n are ukiog up a •pot
that anotbc.r, better 11:udeot ck-

=•As b«n n:portcd on mon

loal Qt'W'fplp,er• and Qt'W'f
cban.od,., ,c;h.ola.15bip funding
a.re, b<iog cw: back more, and
more n ocb dod yor rd.I,
by, Thi, me.-:in• thai: G:wer and
fewer arc, being dimlbw:ed to
tM higbt.r I ~ of $tudent
ad.n:ih:s;ioo n:itts,
1h0$C who arc fonun.atc,
enough to bavc h.igbt.r educia.·
tloo aw.Do.bk to tban a.nd be
abk to pay for qu"1ift for ,i:;bola.15bipi an.d/or $tudent IOllU;
,bo,Jd rcn:icmber bow ludcy
they amt ond b ow ,kipping wiJI
only WUtc, wh.,,:,ttvu opponu·
nltics given to them.,

AnArlzona animal

shelter employ,•
accidentally put down
"TargQt,"a G9rman
re<Qf'ltty featured on
Oprah. He was famous
for surviving the
Afghanlstanw• and
scartng away a sukkle

bomber.

The benefits of budding social networking sites
Porrn,pring kl Qd«.em website) bw: ,on:i,e may

D.iilybootb h.,,:,J g~incd th<e popul.:irky of

ar~ that th<e , impllc,ity of the $itit w W be tM

maoy l,ucr-Ql:t «kbtidu, bdping tb< :s;ltc grow to

cause o fln dowo'-IL
B#llJa>"' I• a ,od..J QClwodcing $itc, unltkc,
maoy o ut tbett,
Th,: :s;lt< hi.iJ b«o dc,,:;ribcd u tM " Tw itlit.r of
f'U$Ol:W 6nanc.c" b__. it work• like Twitter.
Usen an follow otheri and ,e,e tbdr oalvky o n.
th<e $itc; b owe\'C.r, thiJ if wh.c.n: thi, $itc, ,ep,:in.i:o
In ,cJ,f from mo. other $i tcs,
mlppy rceordf the Cl:pet)JOof usen from. «rtllin •poru:ortd WU,:s;ito ..di. u !Tun.cs, Amuo11;
Blodtbuster and No::llix. It if iolit.rmfog to ,cc
whw: your friends arc, buying., and h might in8u·
eQC",(' ycur own purdu$1CS,
U,er.i an: able to like or c:om.men.t o n. otber
utt.n' purcb.uc,;, It W(.C$ a wb.lk to g,<'l wed to,
but it$ o $ll'lnl•i1Uc.retiog :s;it< on« you gu tM
Mng of k,
I don\..., BllHJI-"'"' c:w:<hing on. I ,c,e th.if
, itc u ukiog R:.:-.c,book~ti.:dklng to the oai: lc_...d,
and it'$ o Ii ttk wdrd bdng abk to ,c_,c other pcoplb purd1.ues and con:uoe1Ulng on them.
Il#'lyb,/Nh."'"' i•o mht ~ Twitter and

3 miJlion pbot011 uplo.:idcd lnc,,-:,,dy2010.

&Y AIUSII B.Z'I'

<onlJibvOngwrilrt

R:.:-.c,bool(, Twitlit.r, YouTu.bei wcbislto that
h.,,:,n bccon:iie $0 popul..u, they n«d no cxplana·
don. We kn.ow they an: ,oc,b) nci:woddng :s;lto ,
In tbi• day and ~ we arc, all -.:ire of ,oc:ial media, bow It works and it• ti• in popularity. Along witb tM growth of $OC:I~ QClwodcln.g.,
cc.bu $itcs $ucb u Pot.1Npriog., Four,q..w.ff:) °'1i•
Jybootb and BllppJ have rl,m. to lil,m in. the pu t
)"";!It, £:.:;b $itit offen a dllfc.tt.m Qpprooch to QC!:•
wodciog.
F-.s:tn'•t ·''" .......uc:rc,,-:ititd In 2009, UJc.n a n.
uk anon.ym.ou, or public: quectloru: of other u.eri, 1bc :s;ltie'• $implic:ity hu c.au.d its quidt me
in popuLltit)\
Although it may -.n:i fun ond barmlos:,
FoUNpring I• nothing of tb< ,ort, In the pu t
th.rt< mo,ub,., Pormspriog h.u f-a«d C:Ol'.lltOYU,Y
bcca- o fln anon7m.lty,
A liglu ~ e n tw0 high $cbool , tudel'.llf in.
Peon,ykn.ia tb.;u $Urwd on tbie WU,:s;it< c,,:,ugtu
mod.la ai:tel'.llion. In lw:c Mardi., a 17~ r ~
from New Yodc c:om.mincd $ulddec, Thi, boppeotd after dou.n• of ln:sultiog c-.ommt.lUf abcut
kt ""-re p011titd o n. 11-.f:fring,,,.r,

Pilla.

U,cu ao foUow otbeu u with. Twiner, but
iiutead of updw:fog ftatuJe,., u.5t.l"J upload pbctc:.
fot tbdr mllower, to ,c,e.

MAfrHEAD

D.:iilybootb bu o few unlq~ quirks to ,cpa.·
nu< k &om other ,od..J onwodting :s;ltc,s, 1bc $itc,
h011u the uadhlolW, and opdo!W; °'Naloed Fri·
\Uy." wbt.rc u$1CU uploMI ph.ot011 in. whk;b tb<y
appe,-:ir iwted,
8«.n.5'C of the $itit._ tcr-ms aw:I polic:ia., bowC\'C.r, tM , i tic, c,,:,n\ ocl..w.lly ,bow oudlty, ,o uJen
h.,,:,n to ongk their <,<,1mc.n:,, $0 they only appcg.r

""""·

~ ~ " ' " ' if a :s;ltc wbt.rc peopk lend in.
,e,c:rct, oo po.ards, It h :s;lmifar to O.:.ilybootb,
bccau,e ChDybocth hu S«arnbootb. where uJen
pact pbctOJ wMrc they con.fess ,omci:blng,
Th,: , itc, n:c.cmly cbang,c.d to a new foinut,
m.o.ldng it cui<r ml usc.u to lolit.ncl wkb OM an·
od,,,.

New b'llrc,s include ~@ replies,"' tb< ability
po- photo• In c:om.men.ts and Jin c:om.men.t
Im!.
to

AIM'Jf1JMV.tr#11 if tM lut :s;lt< and, i.o my
o pinio11; tM moft ln.1it.11uting., uJd'ul,. ond wlU be
th<e n:io. bdpful fot M1:1aU bu.sioeJ,cs.
Pour,quan: works 1.o a vc.ry unique way. Th,:
, itc ollOW'f u5Cfll to c:oon«l with friew and with
bu.sioes,c, by «cbeddog In."' w: diJferent bu:s;lne,a

l«.uiom, The, more usen "ehedt 111;"' or uphtc,
W.h loc:adon oo t.hdr pro6LC) the more, Ukdy
thq amt to rc«i\'C badges,
Otber fu.o I.IIUQtl- abow: thiJ w~bii,itc, in•
dude the m:i.yor ,ti.:itus. If a uKr h:i, "cboekc,d-in"'
to a "'-QI.I< on ,cpo.n:itit ~ mo re, t.h.ao on,on.c,
d5C) they w UI be aowQtd "'Mayo~ of tbw: ven.~
o r bu:s;lne• . Howe\'C.r, ,omeonie a n. c,;:uiJy $ttlll
th<e dtk by cbcddng in m on: dmu tban. tM pn:vlcu, mayor.
U,er.i a n. Ql.oc:rciu:c a to do li, t u wdJ QJ add
, uggcsd oos o f fu.o thingii to do at tM "'-QI.IC for

other

u.5t.n.

I dt.6nitt.!y think that RwniflldW,u ,,, wiJI
g~io tM most popularity.
h b.u o let of f"O"ldn bcndits bec:au5'C it', fu11;
C:""11ttS compci:kion. and ollo,,,, u,cr, to di,c-.over
Qt'W tblngii abow: venue,,,
h i• Q),o bendid.J to buiinu, owner,:, 'Ibey
an: oblie to - wbo if "cbcddng in"' ot their vm·
uei and wbai: W:')' liJoe ond didiJoe aboui: It, Some,
busiQtS,Cf ~ gin ,pcclal olfen Of promotloiu
to lop.I (;USto,-r,.
AU in oil, ,oc:1~ mcdi~ bu b«omc, ,o mudl.
more, pn:-:;tiW. Pcopk m:i.y be , urp dd by tM
f'O"""'-r ond appl.k,,:,tioru: o f th<e l,uerQl:t,
h~ iixrcdiblie whai: th<e io!it.mci: <,g;n do for
people,
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Thanksgiving goes global at Eastern
Visiting students share their experience with the American holiday and their own unique traditions
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Formoststudents, lhanksgivingisthe
timetogohomeand visitfriendsand

1

I,

famil y. For international students, however,

111 r. 1 " " '

i enJ0Y the gathertng of p~opl e to COn--L
ly• Mn
stitute a large and welcoming Tomi
though as international students we are
avr.JI/ from family in the U.S., this day just

Censorship and
sexinthemeda

makes me feel like l am home for dinner,

going home is not always an option: ::._·:"T°' ~ Valcin said,

Most international students choose to
Sayaka Yusai, a junior from Japan, said
spend their Thanksgiving break at Eastem-:J., that while there is a holiday like Thanksgivwith their friends and host families.
~ ing in her home country, it is not usually
Oscar O:alia, a junior from Mexico, par- celebrated with special foods. Instead, Yus.ti
takes the holiday ofhis host famil y.
thanks the people who helped her through•
-We h.we a big dinner. Also, my host ,• outthe~ar.
famil y organizes an activity for a II fum ily.We
Kateryna Porad iu k from the Ukraine has
h.we a poem contest in which all family p.:ir- celebrated Thanksgiving in America with
1, ticipate, Then we vote to see who the win• her aunt and boy&iend, In the Ukraine, she
I neris: he said,
likens the holiday to Easter feast.
•1
Ocana said that Thanksgiv ing reminds
•Aljfumilygetsaroundthetable, andwe
i him of home, esped.tlly the Saturdays that haw our celebration, Women in the family
, brought his entire family to his grandusu;illy cook ct lot of tradition.ti food, and
mother's house. Hisauntsand grandmother then we ut forweeks: she said,
1
would cook while the older children set the
Junior Haw.t Hussein said th.tt, even
t<1ble,
while in America, she follows the Somali;in
Yu Long, a sophomore from China, Slid tradition of giving thanks more th;in once a
'1·that in her country, Mid-Autumn Festival is year.
comparabletoThanksgiving.
""We don't b2fieve that you should not
give
thanks once year, but it should be ev•
"(Howeve~ busy people are, they will go
eryday
you live you should give th.tnks to
home and celebrate this holiday with their
famil y ... lheywill eat moon cake and watch living and seeing famil y one more da y,•she
the beautiful moon on thesky."she said
said,
,
A n.ttive of Turkey, senior Giray Yaldn
Whether they .tre celebrating the
Thanksgiving
traditions of their host fumi•
-~ compares Th.:inksgiving to Greater Eid, or
I. Kurban Bayrami in Turkish. The holiday in- lies or of their homel.tnds, irrternation.tl
't volves sactifidng an anim;il to feed the students make celebrating the holidays an
interesting and memorable experience.
• needy. as well as one's own family.
1

1
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o n ;i, cold ;i,nd di,ra,),I ,,,m,1mn d.ioy,
701,1 look to }'01,1r
c-1,1pbo.,rd uvc nowdy. Your
nom;,,:.h , n.:orh, Yo11 'n- hung')?
,,nd nto m i$n·'t he~ to nwke

yo1,1r Th.:o.nksgiving f .wod m ,
Yo 11 co1,11d ~ndu~ a no:hcr
bowl of R.unc n, b1,1t why no:

rn.:o.kc yo1,1r own 'Tlu11k,gMng
rnell? \\."lth ;i, few u kb ;i,nd
dili~ ncc, )'QI c~,n luvc }'01,1r
very own rnrlo:-y din™'r in ICS6

lng,c.dients:

\l' I >-6 lb, lully p~
c ooked sm oked turkc)r b IN.:lt,
Look for ;i, fuJly-cookcd. fr<n..cn
t1,1rkcy bn-a$'(, $incc tbcy only
req1,1i l>! one hour ofbcw:ing

°'

l.11Sti.:o1U powtocs 11:u.ffiog
. 1 ~ o f l 2 in11:a in
froun b iscui u ~Id tbc c.2n
variety)

IY W.TTOLSIEI

ft I p,<k,,g< ofoul«y

Hidden within tt-- (A)nliiits of tM PUB is tM

g~vymi.t
• 1 $1Ml, di, p- ble
Qru.fQ.inu.n:i. tu.dcic-y p.:in wi tb
buih-ln ~

cybcr c.2~ a rco1m. ~ s go to rcLu.
The, Cybcr Ci&- l.ocludcs two eompum Jab,
Wt are open to o.11 EWU st1,1dcnu who W'il.M to
pla y ~ or brOW$C th<e l.ntcrlll:(, Oiic (A) mpw:·

MPR a nd indudu

13 eompw:m , The,

compl.:iiQU from tbe MPR. Computier L:ibs Man·
~r, G:id Combs •Id.
"'The 11:udeou h.avie been really good abo.n
,cp.:inu:ing thCIIM' role, bci:-.n up11:a inallddown·
sti.:oiu 12illd ldlld of h.ollOriog dw/ w.id Combs.
«J burd a eompLai1U tM cc.bu d.:iy tb.u studc1U•
"""'-re nylng dw LoL (''L ug~ of Legends"'.) folb
"""'-re uldog over tbc d OWQJuiu area and ,o ,ou
h.,,:,vc tbc,c lss1,10 , bw: I gues• Wt'• 12i good kind of
problem Wt n:ico.n, tM ')1l'titlN an: bdog ud "
£:.:;b. da:,; n w:lt.nt, vi• lt tM Cybt.r Gi1ie,
Wbabc.r It'$ c.2s1,1ally W1Ucb.ing vld«. 0 11 YouTu.be

°' p11rtidp-,:idng in a n 12iftiemoon n:ild 111 "'Wodd of
Wa=fr,'° Combs esdmai:u a G:w h,1,1ndncd logiiu

"""-"·
"lfyo.i. &«or in new: ll«.C$Urlly 1,1nlq~ uscn
but lcgiQJ; then you ean e.-:u i.ly Juve 50-60 pcopk
in tbcre 12i day:' Co n:ib. old.
O QC tbiog $(1,1dents wiJI ncw:lec about tM Cybu Co.fc is tbc rd.u:ied atrnOJp.hc,re u oppo«d to
cc.bu eompw:cr Jab, 0 11 c.2mpuJ. 1bc,c ,re tM
o n.ly (A) mpw:u Jab, wbt.re food ;i,nd drink 12ire Q).

,_

O Q tbc otbt.r band, lbe Rendei:Yous Room
eaQ be 6Jkd wi th Intense, di$C;us• ion• during pl.a}\
Oiic o:;;impk 1., .,Ob n:iy god, I n:i.is,cd h.in:i. by
like a c.e1uin:i.ci:u. Holy f,..•, tb.u m.o.ko me, ,o

--

wa•

;i,ogryf" wb.icb
5boutcd by a nuck.nt pL:,ying
"Leag~ of Lcgcnd:s."
Nleolu ~ a _;...nlOf and preldelU of tM
EWU G11men Oub, s.:ild tb.u be, , pend. mon:
Wn 30 boun ~ ""'-de in th<e Cybu Ci&-.

"°"

Eg-

eompkus hi• ,cboolwodc bcfu,I>! pL:,ying
game,, ,o bi, aciademles ;i,reQ\ aff'Cl'.(cd

ovet1

on W n:i.iddk rack.

6. Ln tM turkey (A)ok for
) 5 mi.QutU

9.

P!>!p-,:ire th<e ln11:a1U
potuocs or 11:u.ffing IClCO!ding
to tbe ~~ di.~ doiu.
10. OQ a $IXWI po.n. lay
o ut &ou.n bl,c;ultf.; o.llowing

them. to touch OM 12inotber. Ar.
tbi, point, tbe tudccy brea,a:
should bavc, been oodclng for
30 mi.QutCJ.
11. Pl.:oc.c, bi$C;ui ts on tbc
lower ~ lbc bl,rult, will
oodc jw t 6nc, with tbe tudccy
i.11 tbe OYU1. a nd wiU be rady
i.11 2~30 m.il'.11.UO, Qcclt
them. at 20 n:i.lmu:e, to be $1,1re

they do new: burn..

12. Prep11re tbc iiutlltn
potuocs or 11:u.ffing, IQJU.IU

du.dog n:iuhiplaycr games. lbe dowQJl(k i• tM
Jade of edl phone rtt.Cptlo n bCQI.Jk of in (A)n•
6ncd, b,.u1.ker-ltkc ,cuing,
•~ c of Lcge1ul,/ "'Wodd of Warca,:.ft"
;i,Dd ~ of E,npi n:s DP' 12ire an:iong tbc mon
popular games f°' n:icmbcn of tbc EWU G11mcn
Oub. M uldpLayu gan:io pLa~ d CNU ' Sta.m' like
"Co.i.QtieN trlloe" ;i,nd • Le& 4 Dead" an: popular
uwdl.
Combee •y, tbai: oiic of tbc bi~• 1• 1,10 if
m.iec b!Wing down. lbe miec are rcp~d onc.c
a qu.:inu bcc,,:,usc lt'.fd1£6cuh to k«p them. work·
Ing, Stuck.nt, 12ire encoun:iged to °'BYOM1 Bring
Your Own Mowe."

-.rr

6lm n:id ng, an: buod o II tM
amount of violenc.c or h.,,:ir,b.
L a ~ prcsclU, 1bc, IUQOUIU
of ,c,tu,,:d ~ ivity is IIO( a f.t«Of.
Thi, i• o.l,o ;lofpo.retn I.Q 1n7irtf
Eu.ropo.-:in (A)1,11Urio wbcre pornogn:ipbk 6Jms ean be viewed.
on buic late night TY.
In. 2009. X.Vicr Univcnlty
publilihcd a study thot di.~ted
78 licm,,:Je, a nd 5 1 m.o.lcJ.; 1Jveraging 20 >""1'" in a~ a nd from
a $,ml Midwestern un.lver,,ity>
to 1111:en to a .d«do n of $CXU•
ally cxplich Lil' Kl.m. ,ongs,
Rcsa.rcht.n diningui:sbcd be1:WC-'Cll &ur (}'PU of $Ong,:i ecn·
,orcd, u.n«tUOn:d, non~ al
and no ,ong u tbc ape.rin:i.cn·
ul (A)nt d ,
UQ,nt"O,n: of tM al.m. of tM

Prep/Cook time,

13. Ar. tM end of tbe
hour, ~ tbc nulccy. U.C

,cxu.J peunl• ~ K ; pcrecpdo Q of peer $CX-u.J aaivhy a nd

1. lbaw m ~

a food t.hc.tm.on:u:cu to m.o.k,c,
sure It bn d lcvied a n iQtcrn.J

ai:d tudo tOW11rd won:ien..
Ac:conilng to tbc publi:sbcd
recuhJ.; °'this study I.Ddicated

A froun

to purdu:uc a fully f ~
pre~oloed b neut, 1bc, wotd.s
~bot ;i,Dd 'J/UV'C" may be on

tiem.pc.n:ii:1,1re of 160 <kgrecs
Mrenbek - tbc m.lnlm1,1m
tiem.pc.n:ii:1,1re nc«-.'Y to lciJI
;i,ny ~urb thot bu • u vivcd
W (rw,:tlng pro«•· TW ow:
n.ulccyi. ;i,nd ...-vc

t b c ~.

tbai: regatd.lc• of tbc musk
type puddpo.nts 1111:encd to
(unc.e1uored, c.c.n,orcd, 11011,cxu.J, noiie), no $lgnl6ea1U
di.ffcrcnc.cs I.Q po.niclp111Us'
,cxu.J pcrm.is•lvcnc,s, ai:dt1,1do
towo.td won:ien. ;i,nd perupdoiu
of pttr $c,ru.J aaivity wen:
found. "
lbc n:sults of tbc st1,1dy

MAASAI
continued from front ~ ge

(A)ntrld.i« ~ pbriolcgl·

Efgu• bu

a g.:iming PC ai: bomie, bm en.joy,
playing in tbc Rendttvou.s Room b_ _ . It QJlow, bcuu commun.iew:lon ~ ta.mmai:es

done n:iuch but limit cur right
to flft $pc,ccb. Sa if 11:III
wMae in W n:icdb.
In. ccbc.r (A)UIUr!CS wi thin
tbe western world, th<e medi.;1o doun't c.c.n,or $c,ru.Jity u
all For a,,impl!C) in Fn:in«,

tbe linc.Qing - Io n, $u ~ ·
changes i.Q 12in hudu rc.l..lted to

~6 pound b llC'OSt tho,.,,
witb.in O M day I.Q t.M rffl"igc.nu:or, h I• Q),o ~ry lmpona 1U

fllekr.c:om

W

mi• lo n (PCq 12in d otbcr orV,Ql.ud oQs, ecn,ol5bip ba•n\

<kd!>!d. ~ tM cn.n.berry
s;niec in 12i ,c,.ivlng diib.

, wu

The, upper kvd i• <k,,igriai:cd for role playing games like, °'World of W.:ircn.&" 12in d "'The
Elder SaoU, IV1 O bli vio n;" wb.Oe tbc lowu ara
h.01Su 6rn•per,o11 shoot cu, 1bc, l.utier g,uoo wen:
moved to tbc Rocndcrvo1,1• Room bcc.ni,c, of noi,c,

ro.:isdng p11n.
4. Spray tM t1,1dccy with
oodclng oil. If u.dog regular
~gci:abk oO, rub it i1Uo tt_.
bn:,;:,,n,
$. Plu,c tudccy brea,a: 111

g-avy 12in d viegci:abks. ~
them. in ,ervlng di:sbo if

~g-.blc oO)
• 1 c.2n ofcranbe uy

cd1c.r eompw:cr Jab, kDO'W'n 12is tM Rcnder:vow
Room, I• locaatied De11r E.:igk E.pn:s,o on tbc 6rn
!loot a nd bu 22 oomputc.u ,

3. Remove t1,1dccy from
bag ;i,nd plaec in 12ilu.m.ll'.U.UQ

• itc:01115; m ovies or mu.de, medi.;1o h riddled wi tb ,a,
D u pltc dfon, flOfl:I tM
Peden.I Comn:i.u.n.ieadoQ Com·

Cllf'Climc1U, , ubjccu bd.~
tbcy ""'-re bdog tested 0 11 thdt
abilhy to remc.mbu lyrieal (A)n•
tCIU, Quud oQnalrcs following

• 1 c.2n of $pray oil (c.2n
be , u.bicthutied wi th rcgul.u

u Lab I• loc,,:,tied on tM .-c:olld Boor o f tM PUB

Prebe.-:it OVCll ( 0 350
<kgflC'C'J Pob.reobcl (,

Begin tbcgnavy mi.t ae·
oording to pWCa~ di.~ don,,
8. Plu,c tbc ~ t.tbks on
W nange Set to low be u ,

ft 1-2 pod<•g.(,) of

online ed10r

2.

7.

dt.:on ,,n hour,

n.:oblo.

Computer lounge offer's students a unique virtual escape

eal 11:...d.icJ. lbc n:uon I bd.~
dto...gbt if ,o bad Wit $Ol'.l'.IC people bavc, to W'Wlc '-'P to 15 km
j1,1n to gubcr watu for tbdr funllicJ.
"'Thdr area tb.u th,:y'vie been i.Q for 600 JIC'lr• i• :slowly bd ng
!>!du«d to just deten . Andtbcylikc to go ow: 12in d.bow tbdr vuy
uQlq~ cuhure to th<e world,. 12ind hopefully pcopk wiU be iiupin:d
to bdp ~ ow:. 'Ibey ah o ;lo!>! going to be ,dling tbdr world·
&.mow bo d wodc/ Obust s.:ild.
lbc ~ is , poQsored by Obcut a nd tbe n:n of dll: ,oc,iny> u
wdl n th<e bonon ,oeicty 0 Qc.2mpw, wb.icb will w.kc, plaec N cw. 13
from 11 ;i,.m. to 3 p, n:i. iQ tM H argreilVC$ Reading Room.

"I tb.inlc Wit Eutiern'• n:i.is• ioQ I• to bring pecpk of d lvcr,c
badcgro1,1iul, to lco.rll, ;i,nd tbcy're pllCl ty di vier,c ;i,Dd prcuy di.ffcreiu,

wbkh if grciu:. I tb.inlc $t1,1dents $bould oomc new: o nJy to aper!.·

~a

dllkn:.nt c,uhun: 12in d a di.ffcrclU way ofli~ bw: o.l,o through

Wt (A)ntiecdon thot they wiJI ~ they wW ,c,e thot they'!>! not u
diJkre1U 12is """'- n:,,-:dly thi.nk," Obt.r,a: old.

tb.is 11:...d.y if ;i,pplk.:ible to our
eamp1,1• is bceau,c, W p.:inkl•
p111Uf in th<e n udy match tM
~ E.a, tun n udt.nt

vuy

wdL I would argue thot mon
11:udeou 12it EWU (A)Uld h.,,:indk
,cxu.Jly o:plid t n:icdb a nd
m,7,i.Qti.:oi.11 tbc u inc a niu.dcs.
Sc,ru.J beh.aviot ,h.ouJd be
openly di,o.1$,cd, not made
t.tboo. Eduouion, not c.c.n,or:sb.ip, 1, tbc 12iiuwu our c,uhun:

If W'e could ~tc II.II at•
mospbcre oond1.e1Yic to rope«
nc,c,d,,,

and tolena!X,(' tow.:ird sia, ecn·
,onh.ip would IIO( be ll«.C$Ul')\

HE~ ~,., "'~'"' •.,

/i8o..,T 'SC h ,>ct O.,t_ft>
..,P'I>
,4))t>
h!Ak.f A l)t0EO A8octr

Got bags, skis, heav lu
ai~ine fees.
Ship it with us
and S<lV8 SSS.
Travel light and worry• ree. knowing your bags
will be delivered right lo your doorl

'61t!'~t.,

I

n•»E'i' "°1 '""'"""" I

NhxliN U$ ~ "1MlP, x,d

fMdf.

www.copyjunction.com
4'••·
C~eney 50_9-235-5551 ~•~
Airway Heights 244-9200 ~

€\1£7\_~ ,,...,~ '-'E'<L •
A"'~'l,O ~o ~ °"l\..

DONATE PLASMA.
TT PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE.

Show Student ID, get 150/o
off
t0n.; ee::it

L__

~ ye;,r ,c,t in tM medi.;1o b«omo mo!>! prcvaknt,
Wh.l:tbt.r IC, adverd• iog, TV

• 2 c.2n• of du ired vieg-

Cyber Cafe draws gamers

;i,bc,.,c, tM

.

104 W O$t 3 rd Avo
S p o k o n c . WA 99201

9621 E. Sprogu c Ave
Spokono . WA 99206

509.624. 1252

509.926.1 881

fAv•~~, S•· <ler
•FF rq_ ,;-m- , t::o !.Tl
o. T 11.. s,

--

C,(to , ,

.,,. , ,,.

(t ...) ~H•lf11

CSL Plasma

Good lor You . GrNf lor til<>.

www.cslplosma.com

= ~' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

__. .,. .

Brittan)' Wax.man

EAGLE LIFE

u.Gl£ Uft lOffOII

509.359Al18

WllRNEUAGlRf(@GrN.ILCOM

-----------------------------------~-2·!ifliil·lf·1,ft. . .~---------

lorim•rr
Take the stress
out of your
daily routine
Suas I$ n much o p•rt
of tbe Jl \'lles o f th<e ~
eolkgc •wiknt u tcuboob
, nd loeg
WktM.r id, ,

"Uf"

:slttp deprivation, ""! J I cxpmenc.c
tbe dfecu of nnm,
Fot many •udenu,
:cu es 1, o/no~• widi Ii&
ai: c-.oUie~, It c,,in be brought
on by a vukly of raso1u ,
bw: o~ upcc;t Wt eonnca•
u, oU 1$ tbai: , n ovcrbd of
:cu es CllQ ~ $Crlou.s bc,;:Jcb

nervous st om,,:o:;b o r

"Ide dfi:,m,

To dt:-Juo , , nd gn
th.I$ d,c,n,7,f:ldlng
dmc, in our lM:S; tM follow-

tb.ro..gb

iog tips b-

bu n complied
to dC"O.r cu.t t.hc,s,e o.iuletieJ
, nd fu.-c up ycur U&- for fu.n
, nd klsu ne.

Seep onie, FratJdie ,a.yt,,
RcLu
Being oblie to cidm. yow-,df wben you.r 111UiclJ 1, u

Sheco1\dnuesh<1 re• tive message wift reach
cei\t success wllh a f~·, thewolid.
'"My hope is that it
projects ii\ the works.
She iSonly , o,ooowords will affect teC'l\age gi~S
a\'/ay from completing who struggle wlth feelher 1\<'Xl project. '"The ing awrage. They can
Lctters N<'VC'I' Se1\t' see hO\•/ Gracie grew
TI\iS wlltil\g w'tl be a into a1\ <'Xtraord11\ary
maif\Stream (no1t
Lauer Day Sail\ts
bas,,d) 11"""1 about
muhiple gen«atkms o f fc-rnates
linloc<I through th<'
wt 11.t<'1\ word, •although the wom C'I\
m this story are
linked by blood.
their
perso1\altties are inCfed1b1y
unique~
f('d\l\~r also has
pta1\.S for a Frc-mo1t t
Family series sternming from •Gro\'/•
il\g Up GracieE:ad\
book will follow •
member of the Fre•
moi\t Family ,,Jith Gra- 1ifea1\d had an extraor•
d e Fr~nont beil\g the d1nary l ove story d<'•
first link in the d\ai1\. sph.e feelil\g il\aedbly
Starti1\g wi th thiS 1t01el, ord11\ary; Fed\1\<1 said .
Fed\l\<'r hopes a posi•

aggieF«hn~'s favo<rt<' part of the \'/r1l•
debut 1\ovet ing process is \'/hC'I\ I
•Growlng Up Grade; read it agail\ for the first
Is n0\-1 available at the time. No inaner h01.•1
great I thought it \'/as
before I am ah.-1ays appa11ed at ho\'/ horrible
h. is~
cedar Fon Publisher defoth.ely \'/Mn't
appalled a1\d o ff~ed
fed\i\~ a co1\trac:t for
h<1 mai\u.sc(fl)L The
you 1\g author thought
this \'/as almost too
good to be tr ue .
'"Wh<'1\ I recetved a1t
e"1l'\ail
that said Ct<d ar
erass Plates 8001<:store
Fort
Pubtish<1
would
in Spoka.1\<' Val ley as
fike
o
publ~h
my
book
1
well as onl ine.
a1
\d
offer
me
a
contract,.
TI\<' process of Wr1t•
ing \'/3.S both reward1ng I \'/as so thr'ftled," said
F«:t\1\<'r. •1 ca11(<1 my
and trust ra til\g.
husbCU\d
a1td my room
•1 tove when Iget <'X•
ai\d
m.Y
best
fllC'l\d a1\d
cited alx>ut som<1hil\g,
shared
the
n~•JS.
TI\<'1\
1ike the d1rectk>n the
I
started
,,J'()-IT)'ing
that
story isgoi1\g or thed e-someo1
\<'
\'/as
playing
vel opm<'1\l of a certai1\
character, a,1\d I do1t't a cruel j oke on me. so
\'/ant to ru m off the 1ca11ed the pubtishi1\g
computer for a1\ything," house just to be su.re h.
said F«1\l\er. '"My l east \'/as real~

M

~-- - - - - - - - 7

hs pa.It Is e rud.J not oQ)y

for your be.-:.kb.,. but oh o fo r
your su«>c~ du.riog doc,l, A
5lmplie bn:,,-:,tbiog cw.rel.- a n
be Ylt.r"f bdpful when tbi og"J
,c,c,n to plk up ,round you.
T'Y dai.ing your eyes 11.n d
eon« l'.lln:itie o n you.r broi:b·

iog

for

liW! $Ceond,,

The,

snenu ,I foc;us of pusb.ing alt
i n o.nd out of you.r luog"J a n
be ,:r, rbyth.mie ond ,ootb.ing
di,uraalon from atunal
,u es&aor.c,

Seep

fWfO I

Ii,

t.h.rtt',

c°°'pwy

One, of our mast prb:cd
,ldJls i, our abiJhy to j...ggk
jcbJ; mWd pk d,;u,c, , nd ,od.J 11- . Although thi, ,ldJI
1, hdpful, ow.dciU on mW•
th,:uldng Oln Lead to ,omc,
11:.ldcy $h.»tloll$, W to.-:id,
uy to foc;u, on o~ to thlft
tb.inpi lllt Ill d~ tb.iJ wlU re:cuh in k,,,trus lllnd o.n ovcr, U imp roven:ient in thie ql»I·
hy ofyour u:slo ,

Seep th,- Cut the ltt
If yo.J~ lih the lnolaQf
peopk who by tbiere u night
going over lllnd c,.ou W! tub
tbo.i: iittd to be doM> odds
,re you.r -.k-.:it ~~lo.nc.c
1, o•'\'.ncbiedukd. A life of
endks, o.ppoinune ius o.nd
bosnewodt Oln love ,ou
littling 11:,nc;h.ed thin.
Tiy to dieduk ku in
your week to ~ t o u.t or lus
import.:11U
oon:un i unenu ,
Tut WQ'/, you Lea"" your,df
with broi:b.ing room. ,

Seep fou.t1 Eujoy thie little
dJbg,
l t'.J thie link thi ng-J we

uloe for granted, Wbietber
h '.J Wdng tbie timie to go o n
• bike ridie Of spend quality
dmc, with friend, o.nd fun.
i~ cbooJing to -.:t llld die ti.me,
ocb d.:iy to enjoy tM Uuk
tb.ingii Oln bring much need·
ed h.o.ppi llCSJ in your
Jt'., 111:so lm.porto.nt to live
in tM moment, Worry-Ing
abow: thingJ tbo.i: Oll'.I bllf'PC'lwlU only Mid un~ i y
11:ie,, Instead focus on wb.u
yo.J~ experiencing 110W, If
you o.lwaf$ worry abow: tom.on~ It wiJI 1you no
dmc, to enjoy t ~

urc.

Wtwt ,xl'" 'uJ iJr d,;, ,J.

-do""' rtjl«t d,, " 'twt
efJM E.t.11:un,er, U

untkf

fk wri/t,- _,"1fiJ CUtit.rllU.
ogld.lli:@gmi:iiLc-.o m

Author and fornter journalis1n student publishes first book nearly a decade after graduating
EWU Journalism graduate Maagj.e Fechner recently
bad her-b.rst oovel, "
·
Up Cmcie," published by The
Church of Jesus Chtist of latter~y Saints company Cedar
Fon Puhli.sher. Both h..- rdi-

gion and time spent a.t Eastem
belped sbape the story and make
it a reality,
"The ffimont family in
'Growing Up Cracie' is a devout
Mormon f.a.mily." said Fechner.
"However, I bope the book can
be enjoyed by anyone who bas
a faith in God, or an~ne who
wants a glimpse of what it's like
growi~ up in a regulu Mormon fuin.ily."
Mu.ch of the plot within
"Crowing Up Cn.cie" i& detived
from the author's own experi-

ence.
· g up in Cody, W)o.
Comiog from a Mormon fani.ily
herself, Fechner dmir inspiration from real life situations.
"I dodt th.in.It I 'de-ci.ded,' pet
&e, to write this story, but I bad
a cha.n.cter in miod. And as I sat
down to write about her avera.ge
life, it ju.st oatanlly oc.c:a.mid in
my hometown," Fechner said.
Pech.net's time at Eastem prepared her for the daunting tuk
ofwriting a full m.anmaipt. Het
major allowed her to get a job as
a reporter for the Cody Entetprisce, the Davenport 1i.me.<. and
the Cheney ffie Press. Th"6e
job5 led to some inten-sting experiences.
"I loved the job of a reportet
beca.Wce of the opportunitie.<.
I was afforded," said Fechner.
"] wu able to write storie.<. on
such vuied things as city cou.n-

cil meetings, sports, hot air ballooning and cu racing. I was
even able to go skydiving,"
While the jou.toafum program at Eastem pepued her
for a carwt as a reporter, lessons
from her profBisots had an even
bigger impact on her everyday
Gfu.
One IB'ison in particular was
imtramental in the completion
of her 6.rst oovel.
"The lessons I ln..rned in the
jou.malism progra.m were vital
for my job as a n-porter," said
Fechner. "Ako, one of the most
important things I leained at
EWU was to write ewty day.
Even if it's junk, I sti.U try to
write every day."
She single. out one profes.sor in particular for his contributiom to her soccessful career
and story formation.

"I loved my education at
Eastern," said Fechner. "My
joumafum profe550n, took every
effort they could to ensure my
education WU ind.ividu.aliuid
and that I had opportunities to
use my knowledge in the real
wodd. Profus.sor Steve Blewett
was a real mentor to me."
Fechnet's religion and education meld together in her novel
she bope.-, will impi.re aod motivate readers.
"If we look inside ou..rsdws,
w, wiU probably all &od a littl,
bit of Gracie. h is that part of us
that is tetri6ed of our same-ness,
out avera.ge-ness," said Fechner.
"But ju.st like she did, we can
realiz.e that real friendshiF, development of talents and troe
love can help mold us into the
amazing aeatures Cod wants us
to be."
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Taking commitment to the next
DUSTIN TOMS

managing/sports editor

LEVEL

Ballmer cashes
out $1.3 billion,
wants Sonics
On a day like April 19,
2008, it should have rained in
Seattle.
On that fateful day, the
NBA approved the move of the
Seattle Supersonics to Oklahoma City. But now, there is
hope.
Ladies and gentlemen, prepare yourselves for the next
great thing to happen to the
state of Washington: the return
of the Sonics.
We all know that two years
ago, Howard Schultz ripped
out our hearts by selling the
beloved team to Clay Bennett. When Schultz had the
team for sale, Bennett wasn’t
the only one interested in buying it; Microsoft CEO Steve
Ballmer was in the running as
well. But the one thing holding
Ballmer back was money.
Now fast forward to the
present. Ignore the atrocity
that plays in Oklahoma City
and turn your head to a team
about 1,621 miles west – the
Sacramento Kings. The Kings
owners, the Maloof family,
have been linked to putting
the team up for sale, but have
never officially confirmed it.
The main reason the
Maloofs might be considering
a sale is similar to what happened to the
Sonics. The
Kings also
need a new
arena to play
in, but are
having a hell
of a time getBallmer ting funding
for it.
A few months ago, the
Maloofs met with Seattle officials to discuss basketball.
No details of the meeting were
released, but everyone thought
the same thing: Is professional
basketball coming back to the
Evergreen state?
Now go back to Ballmer.
He wants to own an NBA
team and he wants that team in
Seattle. His one problem was
money, but that may not be
the issue anymore. As of a few
days ago, Ballmer sold a good
chunk of his Microsoft stock,
about $1.3 billion. With the
sale of another $700 million
not far behind, what could he
be doing with all of this cash
that just fell back into his lap?
If Ballmer pulled the trigger on the purchase, the Sonics
would welcome a new star to
town: Tyreke Evans. Evans was
the NBA’s rookie of the year
last season by averaging 20
points, five rebounds and five
assists a game.
Along with Evans, the
Kings drafted big man DeMarcus Cousins No. 5 overall.
Cousins has been a handful
for the King’s coaching staff
this year, but aside from the
headaches he causes, the talent there is apparent. Cousins
is bound to be a star; he just
needs the right coaching.
So the Kings may not have
Kevin Durant or Russell Westbrook, but any NBA team is
better than no team at all.
The NBA needs Seattle,
and Seattle needs the NBA.
Make us proud, Ballmer.
Views expressed in this
column do not reflect the views
of The Easterner to contact the
writer e-mail easterner.sports@
gmail.com.
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Erik Meyer (9) throws in an AFL game.

Brandon Hansen/Spokane Shock

After winning the Payton Award
at EWU, quarterback Erik Meyer
has yet to give up on football
BY MATT DAVIS

staff writer

D

espite a number of setbacks, former EWU star quarterback Erik
Meyer is not giving up on his dream of playing in the NFL.
Meyer, 27, was born in La Mirada, Calif., and his interest in football began at a young age when his father coached
him in Pop Warner.
“My dad always wanted me to play, and ever since he coached me, I’ve loved
the sport and everything about it,” Meyer said.
In 2002, Meyer began his career at EWU where he set records in passing efficiency with at least 400 completions and for interception percentage. In 42 games,
Meyer passed for 10,261 yards and 84 touchdowns with just 17 interceptions.
During his final season in 2005, Meyer received the Walter Payton Award,
which recognizes the top offensive player in Football Championship Subdivision.
“He was a great kid. He was a team guy. He was as competitive as anyone I
have ever coached,” said EWU football Head Coach Beau Baldwin, who was the
quarterbacks coach during Meyer’s tenure.
After EWU, rumors surfaced that he would be taken in the fourth or fifth
round in the NFL Draft, but despite interest from NFL teams, he went undrafted.
“I was a little disappointed,” said Meyer. “There was a lot of talk about me
being drafted in the fifth round at the latest, so I kind of let that get to me a little
bit, but the ultimate goal was to just get to a team.”
May 5, 2006, the Cincinnati Bengals signed him as an undrafted free agent.
Meyer took every snap at the Bengals’ training camp.
“It was awesome being there in Cincinnati’s stadium and being a part of the
NFL,” Meyer said.
Following his release from the Bengals Aug. 28, Meyer joined the Cologne
Centurions in NFL Europe. Meyer led the Centurions to a 6-4 record while
passing for 1,604 yards and 13 touchdown passes. He set an NFL Europe record
with a 68.6 completion percentage − a mark previously held by NFL quarterback
Jake Delhomme. NFL Europe folded in 2007.
Over the next two years, Meyer would jump from the Seattle Seahawks,
the Oakland Raiders and the Hamilton Tiger-Cats of the Canadian Football
League.
Despite spending four years on six different teams in four leagues, Meyer
never let it get to him.
“My thought process is that I’ll never give up. As long as I keep playing the
game, I will have a chance to get to the top,” said Meyer. “The minute I say I
am done playing football, then my dreams of playing in the NFL are over ...
and I don’t want that. I’m just waiting for the right opportunity.”
In December of 2009, Meyer returned to Washington when he was added to the Spokane Shock’s 2010 Arena Football League roster as a backup to
starter Kyle Rowley, who said that Meyer showed no signs of a guy that had been
bounced around from team to team.
“Being released comes with the territory as far as quarterbacks go. You have to
have confidence to be a quarterback, and I saw that in the first two days I spent
with Erik,” said Rowley. “When he got here, it was basically an open competition,
and even though Erik had not played a game of arena football, he gave me a run
for my money, and I really respected him right away.”
During a May 29, 2010 home game against the Jacksonville Sharks, Rowley
took a hit that slammed his head against the turf.
“I was dizzy, and I was having trouble remembering the offense. Meyer got my
attention, and I told him that he needed to quiz me on the plays or else he needed
to go in,” said Rowley. “He sat with me the whole time our defense was on the field
and quizzed me on our offense. I couldn’t be more respectful of what he did. That
might have been when I saw his true character.”
“At the time, Kyle was playing really well. When he came to the sideline, I just
threw plays at him to make sure he was OK. He’s a great quarterback and I didn’t
want him to get hurt,” Meyer said.

Campletians:

288

Attempts:

Yards:

Tauchdawns:

30

Interceptions:

' UBRating:

Shock Head Coach Rob Keefe said that Meyer immediately realized that playing arena football was a full-time job.
“He came in and constantly studied film and asked questions. It’s a long season,
and I think he understood that right away,” said Keefe, adding that he believes
Meyer is ready to be a starter.
The former Eagle appeared in two games for the Shock last season, completing
18 of 28 attempts for 274 yards and five touchdowns with one interception.
Meyer signed with the Arena league Utah Blaze in September and will reunite
with former Shock Offensive Coordinator Matt Sauk.
“I think having Sauk will help me a lot as far as knowing the playbook and
knowing what he likes,” Meyer said. “I know the reads and progressions he wants
me to go through.”
He will compete for starting quarterback against Tommy Grady and Mark
Thorson. Meyer will start training in four weeks.
“I commend Erik. He’s been constantly striving for his dream to continue to
get back to the NFL, and he’s doing it the right way,” Keefe said.
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Cross country comes up short
King thirteen seconds shy
from qualifying for nationals

BY MATT DAVIS

staff writer

Despite a strong showing at the West Regionals, EWU will not
send a runner to the NCAA Cross Country National Championships in Terre Haute, Ind., later this month.
Five runners represented EWU during the Nov. 13 event in
Springfield, Ore. On the men’s side, juniors Kyle King, Cody Barton and Bowe Ebding competed in the 10,000-meter event. Senior
Amy Kolin and junior Stephanie Dye competed in the women’s
6,000-meter race.
The event took place at the Springfield Country Club, which
features three flat loops: the outer loop is about 2,320 meters long,
the inner loop is about 2,150 meters, and the finishing loop is approximately 1,350 meters.
The women’s competition began at 9 a.m., and Kolin’s placement determined whether it would be her last.
“I tried not to focus too much on making nationals. I just wanted to have a good race,” said Kolin. “I would have to have ran the
race of my life to qualify.”

The top two seven-person teams in each region automatically
qualified for nationals. Thirteen additional teams have been selected at-large. For individual qualification, a runner needed to place
in the top 25 and have a top-four finishing time
compared to those not already on a qualified
team.
Kolin came up short on qualifying, ending
her collegiate cross country career with a time of
24 minutes 42.39 seconds, placing her 85th out
of 221 competitors.
“It’s kind of bittersweet. I’m going to miss it,
King
definitely, but right now, I’m happy to be done,”
said Kolin. “It has been a long five years, but it’s
been a good five years.”
Contrasting Kolin’s years of exerience, the event marked the
first time Dye has ever competed at regionals.
“I was excited before the race, but when I got there, I was really
scared,” said Dye. “But once I started running, I was good.”
Dye finished with a time of 23:12.85, good enough for 190th
place.
On the men’s side, King fell 13 seconds short of qualifying. He
completed the 10,000-meter race with a time of 30:34.01, averaging 4:55 per mile and finishing 19th.

Ebding finished 106th with a time of 31:53.94, and Barton
posted a time of 32:45.38, good enough for 145th.
“I knew what I had to do to qualify. I tried to be patient and
keep up with the top group,” King said, adding that he felt the race
changed for him at about the four mile mark.
“At that point, the pack started to spread out. The Oregon and
Stanford guys really started pushing it, but I thought I was in pretty
good position,” said King. “Then my coaches told me, ‘That’s [first
place] right up there. He’s about 40 yards in front of you.’ So I gave
it my all on the last mile, but I couldn’t catch them.”
Portland University’s Trevor Dunbar won the men’s race with a
time of 29:57.89, while Arizona State’s Ben Engelhardt secured the
last qualifying spot with his time of 30:21.35.
Coming into the race, the Stanford men were ranked No. 2 in
the country with Oregon at No. 4. Stanford received the region’s
automatic qualifier on the men’s side.
The Oregon women received the West Region’s automatic qualifier with Stanford receiving an at-large berth.
“I felt like everyone ran pretty well,” said Head Coach Chris
Zeller. “This was the best and biggest competition they’ve had all
year. I think that will bode well for them going forward.”
Indiana State University will host the national championships
Nov. 22. The women’s race will begin at approximately 12:08 p.m.

Women’s basketball
wins one, loses one
BY COLIN ANCEL

staff writer

Aaron Malmoe/Easterner

Brandon Kaufman looks at an official asking for a pass interference call during Eastern’s 31-24 win.

Eagles No.3 in nation
Mitchell, Kaufman
connect on two TDs
BRIAN BEAUDRY

staff writer

Another week and another win for the
EWU football team: 31-24 over Southern
Utah University in The Inferno.
They face Idaho State University Nov.
20 next at Roos Field at 1:05 p.m.
The Eagles (8-2, 6-1 Big Sky) held off a
furious fourth quarter rally by the Thunderbirds thanks to defensive back Jesse Hoffman, who returned a kickoff for a touchdown in the third quarter and picked off
two Brad Sorensen passes in the fourth.
“I actually was a running back as a
true freshman, so I played running back
through high school. I’ve got a little offense
in me as well. It’s always fun to get the ball
in your hands,” Hoffman said. He finished
the game with 111 all-purpose yards.
Gutsy special teams decisions from
Head Coach Beau Baldwin highlighted the
second half. They opened the third quarter with an onside kick attempt, trying to
capitalize on something Baldwin saw in
the Southern Utah front line. But, the kick
bounced directly to a Thunderbird on the
front line, and Southern Utah converted
the good field position into three points.
The second trick play worked out better for the Eagles. With just two minutes
left and Southern Utah having used all their
timeouts, Jeff Minnerly ran for seven yards
and a first down on a fake field goal, enabling EWU to kill the clock with the lead.
“We’d seen something there — we
knew at that juncture they were going to

be selling out to block it. We felt like even
if that play hadn’t worked out, they’d still
have to go the length of the field without
any timeouts,” Baldwin said.
Overall, the game started off easily for
the Eagles, as they scored on their first play
of the game when Taiwan Jones took a
pitch to the left, 62 yards into the end zone
for a 7-0 lead within the first minute.

ning drive after Hoffman’s first interception
of Sorensen. On a third-and-9 from the
Southern Utah 24, it seemed as though the
Eagles were attempting to kill some clock
and line up for the winning field goal.
With 3:39 left in the game, quarterback
Bo Levi Mitchell rolled right and found receiver Brandon Kaufman in the end zone
for the second time. The play capped off a

Sports Network/Fathead.com

FCS rankings

1. Delaware Blue Hens
2. Appalachian State Mountaineers
3. Eastern Washington Eagles
4. Jacksonville State Gamecocks
5. Stephen F. Austin Lumberjacks
Jones finished the game with 158 yards
on 25 rushes as he went over 1,200 yards
rushing for the season.
“[Jones] can make things happen even
when nothing’s there,” Baldwin said.
The third quarter was again an issue
for the Eagles, as their offense struggled to
move the ball, picking up just four yards in
the quarter. They held the ball for only 1
minute 27 seconds in the quarter, scoring
only on Hoffman’s kick return.
“I would say on both sides of the ball
we didn’t play great at times. They’re a very
good football team,” said Baldwin. “We
hurt ourselves with a couple penalties there
late in the third quarter, early in the fourth
quarter.”
With the game tied at 24 late in the
fourth, EWU embarked on the game-win-

6. William & Mary Tribe
7. Bethune-Cookman Wildcats
8. Montana State Bobcats
9. Wofford Terriers
10. SE Missouri St. Redhawks
huge game for Kaufman, who caught nine
passes for 129 yards and two touchdowns.
“The last one was one of the easiest
catches I’ve ever made,” said Kaufman. “I
saw the safety jump up for it, and was, like,
‘He’s not going to touch it.’ So I just sat
there and let the ball come to me.”
EWU managed to win its sixth straight
game despite giving up 434 yards through
the air for Sorenson. Receiver Fesi Sitake
accounted for 174 of those yards, catching
a game-high 14 passes, including one TD.
“I love our guys, how they find a way
at the end. They’re never afraid of that situation, of that moment. Whenever there’s
that time when it seems a little bleak, they
find a way to flush everything else that’s
happened and just come back and make a
play late,” Baldwin said.

The Eastern women’s basketball team started the season on the right foot, splitting
games against the California
State University-Fullerton Titans and the University of Portland Pilots.
In the season opener Friday,
the Eagles defeated Cal State,
80-70, exacting their revenge
against the Titans after losing to
them last season.
“I was really happy with our
overall effort. We produced on
the offensive end very efficiently. I was pleased with our turnover ratio. I was also pleased
with our shooting. We were
taking very good shots. We had
six players in double-digit scoring. Overall, it was a great win,”
Head Coach Wendy Schuller
said.
The Eagles were overwhelming on offense, as they
shot 48 percent from the floor.
They proved Friday night how
balanced their offense is by featuring six players who scored in
double digits on the night. The
bench scored 35 of the team’s
80 points.
Senior guard Tatjana Sparavalo led the Eagles with her first
career double-double. She came
off the bench, netting 16 points
and grabbing a career-high 11
rebounds.

“The best part was her rebounding. We need to get her
on the glass more. She did a
wonderful job rebounding for
us. In a lot of ways, she’s like a
starter off the bench because she
can get us instant offense and
instant scoring,” Schuller said.
Sunday afternoon, the Eagles fell to the Pilots 77-58.
Eastern’s offense couldn’t
buy a bucket, as the team shot
34 percent from the field and
hit only five of 21 3-pointers.
“[I’m] not really excited
about the outcome and the performance. Portland was the aggressor, and we didn’t respond
well to it. We didn’t hit the glass
like we should have, and that
went on for 40 minutes. We
didn’t share the ball. We didn’t
hit open shots. And we weren’t
knocking our shots down. It’s
early in the year, and we’re not
where we need to be right now,”
Schuller said of Eastern’s disappointing loss.
The Eagles were heavily
overwhelmed on the glass, as
the Pilots out-rebounded EWU
53-31, preventing the Eagles
from getting any momentum
in the game. One bright spot
for the Eagles was their defense,
which forced 21 turnovers.
The Eagles continue their
season in Moscow against the
Idaho Vandals Nov. 17 and
Nov. 20 at Boise State.

Volleyball out of postseason
BY COLIN ANCEL

staff writer

With a 3-0 loss to the University of Northern Colorado and
a 3-2 loss to Northern Arizona University, the women’s volleyball
team officially dropped out of playoff contention for the first time
since 1995.
The Eagles will travel to Spokane to take on the Gonzaga Bulldogs Nov. 17 and will return home one last time to take on Sacramento State in the season closer, which is senior night, Friday
night.
“It’s definitely disappointing because they ended our chances at
postseason play. It was just a tough trip overall. [The losses were]
kind of a heartbreaker,” sophomore outside hitter Shelby Puckett
said.
The Eagles went on the road to Greeley, Colo., Friday to face
conference leader Northern Colorado. They were swept 20-25, 1525, 20-25.
“We committed a lot of hitting errors, and we made too many
other offensive errors. They were getting aces, and we were just
making too many mistakes. All of the sudden we couldn’t pass, we
couldn’t get anything going,” Head Coach Miles Kydd said.
Saturday night, the Eagles traveled to Flagstaff, Ariz., to take on
the Northern Arizona Lumberjacks where they eventually lost in
five sets by scores of 25-22, 24-26, 28-26, 20-25, 11-15.
“[The loss] gets rid of any opportunity to get to the postseason.
Northern Arizona is a good team, and we just didn’t play well at
all. It was disappointing for sure. This was our sixth or seventh
conference game that went to five sets. We just had a really bad
stretch, and nothing was working. We couldn’t grab any momentum,” Kydd said of Saturday night’s loss.
Despite the loss, the Eagles recorded a season-high 18 blocks
and hit an impressive .242 in the loss. Junior middle blocker Chenoa Rossi-Childress had a career night with her first double-double
with 12 kills and a team-leading 10 blocks.
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Huskies dominate
Eagles in Seattle

Colimon debuts in 26-point drubbing
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY

staff writer

It may have been a short trip to Seattle to take
on the University of Washington Huskies, but the
trip back was a long one after the Eagles took a
beating, 98-72.
The Huskies took over the game in the second half, stretching an eight-point halftime lead
to a 17-point difference before EWU scored their
first second-half bucket. From there, it was just
about determining the final margin of victory for
the Huskies, who improved to 2-0 on the young
season.
Justin Holiday led the Huskies with 18 points
on 8 of 13 shooting. Ten other Husky players
scored in the game en route to the largest point
total against EWU so far this season. Thirty-eight
of those points came off turnovers, which made
the game difficult for the Eagles.
“We lost some patience offensively and tried
to make plays early in the possession … and their
defense is awfully good early in the possession,”
said Head Coach Kirk Earlywine. “And we turned
the ball over — turnovers led directly to points.
We just got away from what we were doing in the
first half that kept us in the game.”
EWU guard Cliff Colimon started after sitting out the previous two games with an ankle injury. He played 19 minutes, scoring seven points
and leading the team with three assists.
The offense improved under Colimon’s leadership, as the 72 points represented the most
points scored by the Eagles since his injury prior
to the exhibition game against Montana StateBillings.

The team managed to push the ball up court
in transition, something they haven’t been able
to do without point guards Colimon and injured
Glen Dean, and score 10 fast-break points, their
highest total of the season.
“We came into the season intending to push
the ball, put a lot of pressure on defensively, and
playing fast. But when you don’t have healthy
guys, and you can’t practice, that’s tough to do,”
Earlywine said.
The Eagles started the game with more intensity than the Huskies, managing to get a lead until UW tied it at 13 with 13:10 remaining. From
there, they turned the ball over on consecutive
possessions while the Huskies took the lead.
EWU rallied twice to get within one point,
but the Huskies staved them off each time, using
turnovers to rebuild the lead. With a couple of
minutes left in the half, Husky Venoy Overton
stole the ball twice on consecutive possessions
at midcourt, leading to a layup, a dunk and a
10-point lead for the Huskies.
The Huskies’ athleticism and depth proved to
be too much for EWU. Despite just nine points
on 2 of 9 shooting from star guard Isaiah Thomas, they hit 58.3 percent of their second-half shots
and their bench outscored the Eastern bench, 4026, as they kept the game comfortably in hand.
Guard Kevin Winford led the Eagles in scoring with 14 points on 6 of 8 shooting and forward Tremayne Johnson added 13 points, but it
was nowhere near enough to keep up with the
Huskies, ranked No. 17 in this week’s AP Top 25.
EWU returns to action on Reese Court
against Northwest Nov. 18 at 7:05 p.m.

Oliver goes insane, scores 34 points
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY

staff writer

Geoffrey Allen (21) is guarded by C.J. Wilcox in the Huskies 98-72 win.

Luke Springer/The UW Daily
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In the first game of the regular season, the
EWU men’s basketball team played with confidence. The Eagles used a strong defensive effort
to keep the San Jose State Spartans close before
succumbing 67-60 on Reese Court.
The Eagles held a 50-48 lead before Spartan
senior guard Adrian Oliver took over late in the
second half, scoring 10 of the game’s next 14
points.
“I thought our level of competitiveness was
significantly improved. We held the opponent
to 33 percent [shooting] tonight. In general, you
hold an opponent to 33 percent, you’re going
to give yourself a chance to win no matter how
poorly you play on offense, and that was the case
tonight. It was obviously a struggle for us,” Head
Coach Kirk Earlywine said.
The Eagles put heavy pressure on the Spartans’ offense forcing them to hit just 9 of 30 shots
from the field. Thanks to 12 points from forward
Tremayne Johnson and nine from guard Jeffrey
Forbes, EWU led at halftime, 36-33.
“We guarded well enough to win a game. We
did not rebound the ball well enough. And we
didn’t take care of the ball in the second half,” said
Earlywine. “In a 60-65 possession game, you can’t
turn the ball over 12 times in a half.”
Turnovers led to points for San Jose State and
kept EWU’s offense off the scoreboard for nearly

six minutes in the second half as the Spartans
quickly erased a two-point deficit. The Spartans
had an eight-point lead before Laron Griffin’s
lone score of the night ended the run.
Free throws were another key to the Spartans
win, as San Jose State converted 28 of 37 free
throw attempts, offsetting their poor shooting
from the floor. Earlywine was unhappy with his
team for allowing Oliver to take 14 of those free
throws.
“I loved our competitiveness on the defensive
end of the floor — I didn’t think we were competitive with intelligence at times,” he said.
Oliver finished with a game-high 34 points
on 12 of 23 shooting and scored 20 of his team’s
34 points after halftime, including seven from the
free-throw line.
“[Oliver] is big, and he’s strong, and he has
the ability to make tough shots,” said Earlywine.
“Our objective was to keep him off the free-throw
line, and we didn’t do a good enough job of it.
You’ve got to make him earn his points.”
“We’ve got to find ways to stop players like
that,” Forbes added.
The Eagles did get some good news as guard
Geoffrey Allen made his first appearance of the
season, scoring three points and contributing
three rebounds and assists in 15 minutes.
Point guard Cliff Colimon was unable to play
against San Jose State due to an ankle injury suffered earlier in the season.
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